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Convinced Or Convicted I 

S.sed on recent experience, Mr. M.c.roni M.nu· 

f.cturer, . re you still·· .. 

UN CONVINCED-Th.t it is now, .Iw.ys w.s 
.nd eve'r will be unprofit.ble to sell soods or 

services below cost? 
'. 

UNCONVINCEb-Th.t your consumers "know 
their !I'.c.roni" .nd will not be misled by trick 
p';ck.ges, c.mouA.sed soods .nd slick d •• llnss? 

UN CONVINCED-Th.t price .Ione h.s not .rid 
will not. encour.se sre.tor consumption 01 this 

well.known economy food? 

Judse yourself-Are you Convinced or Convicted? 

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF MANUFACTURERS OF MACARONI 
• > 
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LOWER YOUR PACKAGING COSTS 
WITH PETERS MACHINES 
The new Peters Junior Series Carton Folding & Clo,ing 
Machine will effect real economy in your packaging depart. 
ment. This machine, when used in conjunction with the 
Peters Junior Forming & Lining Machine, makes a complete 
unit that handles various size packages with ease, ' speed 
and economy. ' 

The Peters Junior Folding & Closing Machine has an aver. 
age production of 35 to 40 cartons per minute, and will 
save the labor of four girls working by hand. 

Priced at one·third the cost of standard models, this sturdy 
efficient machine requires only a small initial investment 
which is soon repaid by savings effected. 

Write today for filII information and illustrated foldp.r. 

Peters Machinery Co. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY 

~ 700 Ravens~ood Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. 
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~. TERSE •• iIIIt BUSINESS TALKS ' 

S"re Princil,'es of S"ccess 
SoY' Th. En.rgy Trio 

"Do )'uu know ·',hal I cu nsi.lcr the secre t of SlU:tcss ful ,1I.:OIIIIl'li1'h
ment?" a prolllincht cxcnllin.' om'l' askcll 1IIl', himself l'upplrin~ the an · 
swcr, "It is singleness uf purpose." 

Since then I han' thuu.::).t of thaI a ":Ollt! mall)' limes. I han fllUlul 
myscU startillf.! clllhllsia:aically to Ilc\'c1111' nile illc:L, IIn1y III Jca\'c it half 
c:l rri cd out, while I turned 111\' cllthusi;'SIII ill the dirccli nn IIf !Ownc otlll'f 
idea th at heg:1I1 to appeal. oil Ihe Rolf l'umse, {or exa mple, I h:I\'e (ound 
m~'scl( driving {rum Ihe lirsl Icc, dctermincd Ihat ~Iar 10 \'llnccntr;tlc Illy 
l1und 1111 kceping Illy right clllow in, But, II" thc till1c I reach cd XII . ~, 
I (oUlltl I was devoting my ;IlIelilioll 10 kceping my left anll s traight. or 
10 kecping Ill)' head down Of my eyes fill the hall . I t!it\nnl ('Hlllinlll' III 
work In nne end, "Ilt! then'fure I elid nOI imprfl\"': in "ny ~Iirect ion . 

The (;Ither of that greal Fn'I1l'h al'e (I( al·e' •• GnYIH:l1Ier, whll hfllllg-hi 
duwlI sixty German planes in the war, said ',II hi!' SIII1, who had applied 
aJ;.tin allli "gain fOf atimi ss ilill III the a\"lali .1I\ I:llqlS: "The Ihl).!" wailing
,,' the tlnor to J.:cl in always, in Ih l' l·ntl. J.:t ·IS whal II\' walliS." Ili s 11Il\' 

th o ught is to get in, whilc I'cllple's mimb ca liliol con tinu ally be (,"lIet'II ' 
tmtetl nn kecpillJ.:" him nu t. 

It is :llmo!'t a certaint,· that the husiness man of anragc inlelligellCl' 
can accomplish just ahmit what he se t!' Hilt III accolllplish if he will con' 
cen trate all his elTorts on Ihat Ulll' thin/-:" and stid. tn it, working fur il 
and heliedllg in it. 

f( there b 0111.' IHOSpel'! you partit-ularl y want til !'cll, onc l"IlIlIpany Hf 

family whnsc "usincss ~' II11 afC anxi"lIs to ).:c t. l'unccntrale 011 that nne 
.lI1d persist and you will. almnst illnilahly. will that I'atrnna/-:"l' . If you 
:Ire r iJ.:ht there with thc persistellt !'illJ.:le IllIq")Sl', ynu will "Ill' flay lillli 
rcsi s tam'c "'l'ak :lIul thc f" Hlr will "lll'll III ~'''II , 

'. 

,\ 
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Depend Upon this Seal 

YOU may rely upon this seal-the 
Star Semolina. 

mark of Two 

You may rely upon Two Star Semolina to produc« 
uniform results, because Two Star Semolina itself 
is always uniform. 

Only the finest, choicest Durum Wheat is used in 
the milling of Two Star Semolina. 

Throughout the milling an exacting control is 
exercised. At set intervals it is tested for granula
tion, color and protein strength. No variations are 
allowed to pass. ' 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always uniorm 
in every respect-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. - ' 

* * TWO STAR SEMOLINA-
AIIU"d 'J,y Aiinnoopolis Aiming Co. 

G diviaioR of, 

Commander-Larabee CorpOralio!1 
1\linneapolil, Mi!lncaota 

, '. 
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Intlust,·y _Pay,s a Penalty 
In any game: of 51Xlrt a pCII:.lty inflicted 011 violator or 

vio13tors of the rules of the game, either directly or indirectly 

affects the whole team. In husillcss the whole tmde also suf· 

fers from pCn:llties inflicted on violators of hasic rules of 
husiness. 

At this moment the 1932 basehall season is ncaring the 

"Championship Se ries" stage ami on gridirons. athletic fields 

and vacant city lots thOUs.1nds of young Americans arc tuming 

their atlt:ntion to (out ball, the most prominent sport of tht: 

fall of tht: year. Players arc training diligently to huild lip 

the quality of their play ali<I to leam the fundamental ruin 

of the ~ame so as not to become a handicap to their mates. 

Despite all this many a game will be lost because of penalties 

innicted by clilida!s 011 the heedless and thoughtless. 

As previously stated the same rule of pcnaltirs applies to 

businrss also :lnd in the rrcent announcement of Ihe United 

States Bureau of Census there is a vivid e.'t3mplc of the effects 

of penalties aimcd at violators hut hilling all. In its pre

liminary report on the 1931 Census of Macaroni Manufacture 

jUlt issued anti which appears elsewhere in this issue, it is 

clearly and unmistakahly pro\'ed that the whole industry has 

been drastically penalized because of the actions of those 

manufacturers who knowingly or unknowingly violall·d the 

rules of. the br::lmt of good IJusiness,-lllanufacturcrs who in 

the he-at of battle lost their head. For their rash acts, the 

wholt: industry suffers. 

Ht:re arc sortie interesting (acts: Macaroni I'rotluctinll in 

American plants in 1931 decrcascd over 23.4% in qU;1ntity 

and over 5.7% in value since thc previous census of 1929. In 

years whrn macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodles should have 

been ;1 favored food because they are among the most econom

ical products, very lIutri'tious and wonderfully hclp(ul as "cx

t~nd~rs," consumption has matcriall)' decreased despite every 

individual and cooperative clTort to make the public morc 

"macaroni couscious." 

One n~e:d not look (ar Dr dig dcel) to dis(t)ver the reasun 

for this ' up!!e!. A survey of the m:arkcls will convince even 

the most incrcdulous that greed (or capacity production anti 

its consequrnt lower!ng o{ th~ quality o( the products manu· 

factured. accou nts for the discouraging report lIlade public hy 

the government. Never before, even during the war ),cars 

with their flour restriction orders, was there offerrd so much 

inferiur macaroni at rilliculous prh:es, so much (;lIuflu 'lag:c 

ntlodles as at present. The wunller uf the whole Ihillg is 

Ihat there is all)' good hu si ness left. The hcr.elicial elYecls o( 

thc cooperative c:ll11pai).:11 to IKlpulari1.e macaroni prod'icts and 

the individual effort s or the rair mimlell anti conscientiolls 

manuracturers who realize Ihc value o( alivertisilll: and the 

creation of .:ood will, all of this has heclI nullilictl lIy the 

"production crazed" clcmcnt who carhell the pcnalty (rom 

which the whole industry is suff·!riug. 

Because macaruni is luoked upon allil is an ecullomy {ood, 
the deptession years should have prm'ed 1)O(Im years fur the 
business and would havc heen so hat! 1I0t so mal1Y nmltu(ac

turers surrendered Sll completely til the dcmaml ior "price 

goods." E\'clI at the Il('st priccs that ever prevailed macaroni 

was still a cheap food, lig:ured any way OIlC chuoses. Under 

ordinary condiliolls macaroni Cllllsutllption should at Icast h:l\'c 

held its own, and it surely must he a slwck tn all to learn that 

owing to a lack of demand (IIr i\merkan made macaroni pro

duction has fallen olT nearly 25%. 

Much nf the hlamc fn r this condition IIi alYairs tIlust Ill' 
assumcd hy the manufacturers whll ovcrltlllkl'd thc flrsl rule 

of the macaroni 1:al1lc.- tl1al lirsl. last and always quality 

counts. Su orten and so reJ.:u larl), has the consumer hcw 

fooled Ill' the infcrior tlUalities fllTcrcd that he naturally sus
pected all macaroni til be 1)( a Illw grade. And the next nat 

ural thing for him or her 10 dll was til look fllr a snlistilllie. 

with the result that l1Iacartllli .:ullsulllptillll .le(feaSl·11 Ill-plnr

ahly. 

Why, then, such cut throat prio.:e:, that compelled sud 1 Ilra J:io.: 

lowering IIf qualitics? Why such a scramhle fur husim'ss 
that cau he uhlainl·.l lluly at unprofltahlc figures? Why l 'OII 

tillllC 10I1!;er such tactics from which e\'l'ryollc sulTers? 

Decau5e of the failure of many to play the t1\:u:anl1li gallic 

acconling- tn recu.:nizcd rulcs IIf J.:ood husiness, the induslry 

has hecn drastically penalized a1ll1 it will take months IIi 

paticnt striving, reams or goud arg:u1llents til nm'e 1llCirl' ).:ct 

thc good will of the old COllsumers allil the ia\'lIrahle indilla

tion of new olles. Having paitlthc pelmlty, let's pruflt hy the 

lessons leanled. Let's start <luiu,.;: thi s it1lmclliatl'iy lIy hani sh

ing all inferior gradcs and reCusinJ.: determincdly tn sell any 

portion of the out put of our plants at unprolitahle priccs. 
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Lef's Foli~w the Leader 

We lVill Find Henl Lenders Are Not Slashing Prices 
By LLOYD SKINNER 

Pruldent, Skinner Manuracturln, Company 

(Prepared specially for "Business Administmtion" nnd rcproduct'11 
with pcnnission of the author nnd publisher) 

UV5Ilo/f:SS OUTLOOK. SlTLL l'llcr; POlICY.
nle polic)' or the Iteel industr), in holding up 
priccs and curtailing costs !o as to about 
bruk cvt'n on :a small "olume of business is 
cx~ctcd to ~njoy fair SlICCUS for the balance 
of tbe ),(;Ir. 

OJlinion in the 511:d imlullry is markedly 
:1I,h'cne to the "dcOationist" auitudc, pollul:!.r 
elsewhere, of cUlling I.tiets 10 the hone in the 
hOllrS of stimulating husious. 

Steel m:umfaclUftU (or the most llarl feel 
that more fundamental (acton than sled 
prices inlcrfttc wilh a tn'h':d of clcmouul, 10 
that Ic\'crc Ilrice cUlling wDuM he worse than 
fUlile. 11 would cause large cllrrrnt lonu 
fron' utlCr;t.lions ilnd tJr{'nnl ;t. rrlllrn 10 profil
a!JIr I'cli\'ity whrn ulher 1''''lhltms art! Jt'1I1t.1. 

• • • 
I re\'ently noticed the ahove in the 

New Yo;k Joumal of Commerce, It cer
tainly spe~ks volumes for the leaders in 
the steel inc:hstry, in spite of the fact that 
steel product:on has declined to slig:htly 
below 24% of capacity-that the illllus· 
try during the dt::1ression hasn't lost ca)li. 
tal, :IS mall)' indust .. ies have, alltl it seems 
to me that e:vcry indu:.!ry shuuld toda), 
take: the steel industry as a;} example. 

In the first place, the le:H:-:rs in the 
steel industry ha\'e del1lollstrnt\'d in the 
)last, as they do today. that the\' oUe rcal 
business mcn and no one in thJ long run 
can lose by (ullowinJ.: the lead of a real 
busilless Ulan, and we don't thin!" that 
le'lIlers in any industry can dll marc lor 
their industry at this time than to !I '1M up 
the steel industry as an example (or 
lIIallu(acturers to follow. 

The trouble in most ind ustries is that 
instead of followillg the leaders in their 
uwn indusl ry, too man)' manufacturers 
follow the weaker members, because as 
a rule in any intlustry it is the weaker 
IIlcmbers who (Iuote the lower prices and 
usc the most unhusinesslike metlu)(ls of 
operation. and in all cases that I recall 
their financial statl'mcllt sholYs the re
sults u( their had judj.,"Illent. anti yet it 
often scems in many industries Ihal il 
is the mallufaetur~r with the poorest 
fmancial statement whu has the most fol
lowers whell it comes to unprofitahle 
merchandising modds. 

These arc drastic times and it woulll 
certainly sct'1Tl that now is the tillle (or 
every manufacturer tn right-ahout-face 
alUl try 10 gd his industry to follow the 
It'ad of the steel industry, and in turn 
for him to seck leade rs in his own indus
try who a rc financiallr sound through ai
rt'ady adopting such a policy as has hecn 
adopted lIy the steel industry 10 meet the 
depression. 

To show how far some illtlustrit's have 
gotten away from the policy flf the steel 
illliustry in meeting the depression, the 

CoI'r , i"hlul IQJl I.r the ~.li"n.1 S.lu 1'''''"1>
I;U" III'I •• U'" Inf. 

following is from an adverti semenl in the 
New York Journal of Commerce: 

Let's Balance the Budget 

The colton lutile industry h;t.s rrachrd the 
Il(Iint whut ilt I.uelget musl he llalancrd. No 
longrr can its oulRU in I.roouct ueccd its in
comt in orden. !'rodllClion mllSt he kC111 in 
linc with demand. 

Gh·rn a h:d'Ulced liroductiun. Ihe induslry'l 
{uture is hri!hl. The dem3ml fnr ils I'roduet 
has Il('rll a11l will conlinue 10 It(' oulstanding 
ill Ihr fidd u{ manuf:!.eluring. This demand 
can he filk.1 at a rrasonalile- profil as util}' 
;as at a lun. When fille.1 al a profit Ihrough 
l.alancc.1 t'rOlluclinn. rm l,lo}1T1nll ""ill It(' 

Lloyd Skinner 

,-at.ilile-ti at f:lit wage-~. anti ou r nulomeTJ 
will I'rospe-r amJ uleml the diJlril.ulion o( 
nur t.wdll('b. As indi\'i.luab. nUt I,udgels ha\'e 
Il(rll loalal1e-e.1. A. 3n intluslry. wt" !i;1"«: lil,ltd 
11(")·111111 ollr incumr. IJraslit" aclion now, (01-
I .. we-d I,)' Ie-mpnale- anti inlrl1igrnt produclion 
M'!irllll ir l IaltT. will t"nruur.lgr huying ami give 
Il le imlultr}' l.rosl",'rily. 

Tht dr.utic ;t.etion rt"ltuited is Ihe eompkle 
IllUlling down o( mill I NOW. l'roduction 
shou'" Ilull lempor.lrily unlil Iht" trent! of de
man.1 can he heurr p"rd. Such action would 
ha\·e a I,rom,.t ;tnll IIlmubling markel rl1rcl. 
llilh )ltouM dose NOW whrn Oll<:tatiH':s in 
cootlC' r;t. liflll y,.jlh mill managmlnlU ran me-rl 
Ihr silUalioll wilh a minimum of hudship. 
Shuhlw ... ·m nn.t wittler would mean maximum 
hudshitl. Now is Ihe lime III look aitrad ;t.nd 
lilan wildy: Thr day lias cume for each mill 
managrDlenl In (ace the issue lIjuarely and 10 
l,al:lII(e Ihe- in·IlIstty·s l,u.lgrl. The sooner it is 
I'aiallccd. tJlC len hardlltill there will be nexl 
winlrr and the soollrr the induslry will rrgaitt 
Ihe (ull Cflllfidcllce n( iu e-ml'loyu, ill CUI
tUIlle-U allil Ihe 11I1t.lir. 

J. I'. Sll. ... 'EN~ & Co., INc., New York. 

WHEN 10 ~V\y bulincsa men Inli.t 
on loinl: their own w'y, it Is rdruh
Inl 10 find ODC e&KUtlVt, wbo, thOUi:b 
plomlnent himaelf, declares hi. wll1-
Inmeu to follow the real luden of 

lUI Industry, 

Now Ihe lact is that many inclustries 
havc even doue wurse than the textile 

industry. Instead of holding on to their 
merchandise: which they couldn't sell at 
least on a cost basis, and have something 
to show lor the effort and capital they 
put into Ihe merchandise in the way of 
merchandise that the)' could eventually 
sell hy closing their plants and stopping 
production, man)' industrics when they 
found the)' couldn't sell at a profit have 
then sold at cost, :'Ind when Ihey couldn't 
5<:11 at cost have practically gone out and 
given their merchandise aW3Y in ordtr to 
hep their plants running. 

To show that Ihis hasn't helped the 
retailer, the following is from an edito
rial from the May 27 issue of the Cali· 
fornia Uelail Grocers Advocate: 

Priee Cutters MUlt be Cured 

Whe-n wc arc out 011 a lonely road wilh lL 

Imlr in our g:u :':U1k-lhe finl tiling we do it 
10 Illug UII the hole. 

We- don'l stand idly by, talking ;t.Lout it. 
whilr uur gasotine w;t.slu aw:ay. 

RilJhl now thc food indust ry il in.a pan-lid 
('umlnion. We are in a Ilangtrous litu;t.lion, 
}'t'l we are sl;t.nding ;t. rolllul hickning O\'cr 
lechnkalilie ~ while much Ilf our econom ic 
~lte-nglh is w:aslc.1 aw;t.y. 

Whal we nf'C',t now is aclion! We musl plug 
lIt. thai haiti 

The- hall' that is gclling UI deelltr and dcepcr 
inlll Ihe mire b I'TfIfillcs~ sd ling. Yu. and lIot 
unl)' 5elling willlllni Ilwfil. 1'111 selling at an 
Ole-Illal lou. 

SumdtOtl)' cills a price anti II doZ('n othe-rs 
go him one I.elter and CUI under him. In tJle 
'·1111 r\'eryhody suffers. COil is di lrrR'3rdelL 

Selling I.dow cost il nol ;ullifiahle under 
an)" cirnlmllanccs. It henefits no one :anti it 
comlJltlcly III.ICls Ihe ordrrly conduct of hUli
nus. lit only IlurllOle i, 10 forcr a showdown 
ami tlrh·c somcooe out of husior". It is ;t. 
('1I1'lhm;\t fighl Ih:al ends e\'rntuall), in diuslr(' 
(or all. 

l'roduruJ. m:lllu{aciurcn • .,,·holes:alu. ;t.IUJ 
rtlailrn afr all primarily intunlcd in rnlor
inK LUlinn, 10 :a nomul Itasil. The d:unage is 
Ioeilll done Ly ;t. comp:lralinly few oUlbws 
who c;t.n nol or wilt nOI Irr Ihe widuprcad 
ha\'(K: lilt')' ClUIC. 

Unilrd action by the- \'arious £;tclon in Ihe 
industry can curb thit \'icioUI price cuuing in 
:t. VCr)' Ihott time. 

The Stale Aswci;t.liOfI Ilanlls out fearlessly. 
l...araely through ill el10rls there hal brrn 
Ie-gislalion rnaclrd which gi\'cs the basis for 
aclion. 

Hight thinking, (orwa rd looking mrn in Ihe 
industry rutile the dangrr ;t.nd arc workir" 
In I,ring I.rice CUlling tn an end. 

111OSe- wh" will lIot help now whe-n Ih~ need 
i~ great will tlclen't little sympalhy in Ihe 
futu re. 

Unilcd aclioll call rel!nre the Industry 10 a 
norm:al, IrllliMe balis. ThOle who refuse 10 
helll Ihould ile- ilOinlrd oul Ihrough puLlicily 
and Ie-lt to "~njo)~' the )Iulinru of price cul
ler. cxclulinly. 

Lei's plug "I' thai holel 
It seems that no merchant or manu lac· 

turer has really heen able: to profit from 
any price redUClion during the de:pres
sion, in spite of the facl that wholeS3le: 
distributu5 and retailers ha\'c practically 
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un:lIIimousl)' for the last year or two 
been demandin~ a conlinuous beller 
price, but I really believe Ihat today. at 
least smart retailers, have awakened to 
Ihc (act that the price proposition has 
~one altogether too far, and that if every 
item in their stock were ... riven to them, 
ami if they followed the procedurc they 
had been following in the: past, of "the 
cheaper lhey bought-the cheaper Ihey 
sold." and turned around and gave their 
stock to the public. in .the lasl analysis 
the)' would he out of husiness and have 
nothing left. 

lance heard a mcmber or the Federa l 
Trade Commission tell a business asso
ciation that in his opinion they never 
coultl get into any trouble under the 
Shcrman law by trying to get Iheir mem
hers to get at least thcir cost out of their 
merchandise; so I don't hclieve Ihat any 
Imsiness associalion can toclay get into 
any legal difficulty hy trying to stall thc 
selli ng-a t -I css-I ha n -cosl-pricc-pan it t hOI t 
is pre:vailinJ.: in most influstries. 

In every industry amlUt which I know 
there: is some leader who is meeting this 
price sitll:ttion as the steel industry is 
meeting it, and it is up to every manufac
lurer to find such a It,'acler in his own in· 
dustq' and follow him instead of follow
ing the methods of the financially weak 
who arc J.:clting weaker every day. 

The illca of cvery manufacturer in cut. 
ting the price is to increase: hi s volumc. 
H.lwcvcr. I Ihink that today most manu
facturc rs have found out thai pricc rt'ally 
doesn't sell merchandise and I vcnture to 
So'y that there are lew. if any mauufac
turers who, regardles s of how they cut 
their price this year. havc shown an in
creased volume. ami (>Crhaps few ha\'c 
heen able to maintain last Yl·ar's volume. 

Particularly is Ihis true in rel{aTiI to 
any nll'rchallfli se that is OIl all st:mllard. 
Every manufncturer. I); ,rticularly of 
Irademarked lIIerchamlist" realize!> that 
when he losc5 volume hc is losi ng a part 
oi his intanJ.:ihle assets, hut e\'ery husi
ness man know!> that it is heller to IllS ... 
his illtalll{ihle assets than 10 lose his tall
gi ble Olles, :1IIr1 where it is a (IUesl iulI as 
to what he is I{oill~ to 11U1{1 on tn, a man 
is lIluch hellcr off to end UJ) with his 
callita l intact. with 110 husiucss. than hc 
is In clld UI) with a business. hut lin 
capital. 

Parlicularly on trademarked merdtan
Ilisc aU kinds of devices have heen fiJ.:
urcd out by l!ifferent manufacturers (or 
hanging on to volume. Most of them 
have hated 10 rcduce the price 011 their 
real Icading brand, helow cost, alltl ha\'e 
tried to r.:et volume by (IIWling low prices 
on private btamls. 0111(1 particlliarly hy 
puthng out second hrall(ls. on a strictly 
price basis. elc. 

Frankly, I don't helieve that auy flf 
these superfluous Illoves that havc bet'n 
tried h)' Ihe various manufacturers (or 
),eMS havc at Icasl worked out in the last 
year or two. but Ihat the manufacturer 
who has stuck tn his aile standard hrand 
and who hall at leoist kt'pt some profit in 
it in spite or the fact that he has had to 
accept n less vo lume-has come nearcr to 
hanbtlng on to his capital assets. 

I hcar sOllie one So'y thal all this pricc 

cutting has at Ieasl mall'ria lly helpcd the 
consumer, but I J.:ra\'cly qucslion this. 
Just bccause Ihere arc many individuals 
in financial difficult)'. is no u'aSflll why 
all businesses should get into financial 
difficulty, 

If YOII want to hell) a Irit'IIII, ynu can't 
help him best hy lying down in the ditch 
with him. hecause if ),011 slaml up and 
keep going. whether you can help him 
1I0W, or not, VOl! evcnt uall\' will be ahle 
to help him.' and this is ihe \\'ay with 
business. The business that stands up 
and keeps going is l'ventually r.:oinl{ to he 
ahle to help the consumer ami the indi
vidual a whole lot mort· than if thcy tricd 
to help him today hy ruining Ihemsclves 
by giving them the hendlt that any low 
price would mcall to him at this limc. 

Regardless of priee rcductions, it is 
generally agreed that few manufacturers 
so far Ihis year ha\'e hecn ahle to hold 
their last yea r's VOIUllll' for the same pe
riod. let alone increase it. In maklll~ 
price reductions it scems that manufa c
turers forget that just in proportion tu 
Iheir price reduction. many 01 their cosls 
automatically inc re3se Oil a perccl\taJ::c 
hasis. For iustanCl'. a husi ncss Ihal hafl 
a 10% per cenl freil{ht cnsl 2 or 3 yea rs 
ago, that has reductll the pricc 50r;t,. hilt 
has heen ahle to mailuain the S31lle lon
lIaJ::e vohuue- has nnw a freight enst flf 
20%. and their perccnlaJ.:c ..:nst 011 taxes 
:,ud practi cally e\'cry other thin~ excepl 
raw material has (rom a IlCrn'Tl tage 
slandpoint incrcast't! more or I,·ss al'
curdingly. 

TItis is a fact that matlUiaclur ... rs 
should understatul. as wei: as poJiticialls 
and railroad ex,·cutivcs. AI least frolll a 
pricc slandpoint. volume in industry has 
dropped 257 ... wilhill Iwo "cars, which on 
the same tllnnar.:e means' freighl ellst to 
illliustr\, has autolllaikalh' heen raised 
25';,. . ai1l1this is also lrul' ;If la x.'S, wilh 
nul regard to r.:clliug allY of Ilic incn'asl' 
whkh w,' nnw s.'em tn fal·l· . 

Becausc IIf th ... fact thai raw malerial 
costs in a c ... n:li" ;udusln' wilh whil'h I 
am aCtlllaiuh·'1. arc "IM lllt' HlI a par with 
the raw material l"fIsts Sllllle 15 IIr 20 
years a~o. n·rlain m:ulUfacturers arc try
ing to cln. in ,lit' way of I'lIl1in~ IIUI Iller· 
dlandise OIl " low Ilrin'. what smart man
ufacturers f:lill',1 til till lUI the sanll' item 
15 or 20 years agll when thc IIn ly l"fIfI\ . 
(ladson in CIISt was fin r:lw m:ltl'ria l. 

For ;ustauce, in tla· macaroni illflustrr 
mall\' fl\anufactu rers arc today IryiuJ.: In 
lIIak~ a succesS o( mcrchallflisilll{ a 5c 
package wh ... n as a mailer of fact IUle flf 
the leadill~ manufacl urers in Ihe indus
try, wilh practically no competition on a 
5c packaJ.:c, failell from a profit stand-
1M lin I to fIlerchal1llise sllch a package 15 
fir 20 years agfl wh"11 hi~ CIlSt o( raw ma
terial was ahout Oil a par with the cost 
lotiay. hut whcn he had nthl'r adllcd ad
vantage of low la xes, low atlvertisill~ 
eXpl'IJSC allil a 2c pt'r mile tra\'Clin~ ex
pense for his men, wilh $2 Amcrican
plan hotels. 

In other wonls. Ilistrihuling costs. 
which enler larl{ely into the cost of par
ticularly allY trall l·marked itelll, in spitc 
IIf Ihc dCI)ressinli. arc toclay materially 

highcr than Ila·y Wl·re Li IIr 20 years ago, 
so it would seem Ihat ii a SIll"rt manu
factllrer with a much ImnT tii slriiJutiTlg 
cost and thl' Solll1C raw malerial cost, 
cuuldn't make a prolil IIi lIIerchamli si nr.: 
a $c package of macaroni prmiul"t s I ~ or 
20 years aJ.:o, thcn e\'ell a Slll'erm:lll 
would havc a hanl limc makiul{ a 11rnflt 
nUl uf same today. 

We hear a J.:reat tical. 011111 alwan 
have. ahout (('{lucinJ.: Ilislrihtltill~ cosis , 
hut as a mailer of fact it is dislrihutinll 
ami men:hantahility thai gives :mYlhillg 
its value. For instance. a tliamnutl ill a 
Suu lh Africa diamnudmine \\'01111111'\ b~' 
worth much In any nne if il cuuldn't h., 
merchandi scd. so, necessa rily. ii distrilm
tion is the thin~ that gi\'es :tuythin~ ils 
~rcatest value, distrihution is :lIways gn
ing to (Ost IlIOIICY, and people arc si m
pi)' trying 10 make water run up hill, who 
allt'mpl to cut out tiislrihutinJ.: ensls. 

There is no palellt 011 runninl{ a clolh
in~ slore alld anybody can ~et iut" lit" 
husil1ess, hut a man who cntt-rs tlte n'lail 
cJothin~ husiness a'ld tries to sell at relail 
for less than $2:' a suit flf clothes thai 
costs him more than $17, as a r.:ellera l 
ru le will go out or business. 

Now. of coursc, there :Ire \'xCl'ptiuns 
to all rules and Ih.T\" lII:1y IR' magidans 
in business, hUI J.:cnera lly sp ... aking, a 
manufacturer ill allY industry will tiut! il 
best to fnllow those maulliactllrers in hi s 
industn' who han the Iit'st linancial rOIl 
in~, for while money isn't the whole 
thing in life. il is allUlIl Ih e heSI klrtlm· 
l"Il'r as tn a mau's husin ... ss judgllwnl 
ant!, gl'IIl'r:lllr speaki ng, in :lIIy iutlllsiry 
you will liutl Ihc m:llllliafll1rers wilh Ihe 
lIest ratings arc tllll thos ... who ar,' IIsillJ.: 
pricc as th ... ir gfl·all-st It·n· .. I" g,'1 "I' 

utailliain \'IIIIIIIW. 

0" uut icar I .. lah· a dl:Jlh·,·. \\'l'igll 
Ihl.' pussible fllUSCI!tll'11l'l'S awl Ih'·11 ",.
cide. 

Adverlising Did II 
Ilere is what hapjl,·u,' ,1 III .'n I ~ pi .. al 

IlII lli ltess nwu in lin' retail lra.ll'. 
Because " limes WNe clull" 2.; "i IlI l·S,· 

husim'ss mclt ,·ul out tht'i r m·wsl"l\wr ;\11 · 
\·ertising. :11111 li ke the uSlridl Ihal Imri,·,1 
its la·at l iu the sa ud thl·\· s l, ~,, 1 still. 

Th,' IIl her 25 kePI up 'llll'i r ;ulwrli !>i ll ),: 
01111 1 incr ... a~I·. 1 th eir usllal business ·· gail." 
Thl·ir sal,'s Sll·l'ltl'd up iWIII 20 I .. ,\X',' . 
I'riUINS' ink kept till" "n·,1 iuJ.'" "IT liwir 
hnoks. 

The d:lssil"al characl\'r d,'sl' ri!Jl'd as .. 
'\'hicl 's amallJ.: ye lakin ' IIIll l'S" illnsli · 
J.::tletllhe ups alld d!!wlIS "i Ill l' husim'!>s 
IIll'II, allli diseun'n·d Ihal Ih.· 2.; wit" ;111 -
n'rlisell had '·/JIll'lwll'd Ihal illaslllll,·h as 
tht· guvNIUl\l'l1I was harkillg Illl· wh"k 
nalioll wilh ils billions ui dollars ill rl'
SfJurn's il was up I .. Ihem III hat'k 
Iheir UW II !"ommunities and ils in slitu
tiolls. Su. tht·\· kept 'Ill guing, as usual , 

It was \Vur~lsworlh who n·lIIindl,.1 us 
Ihat the mall of "chl·t·rful yesll-rdays" 
:llways has his ··t"lIIIIi.ll'nt 100Ilurrllws." 

A can'I, \1o Ulall is just an an·il iclit gu
illJ.: sumewherc to hal'tlt'u. 



• 
Tiny Macaroni Package 

Impractical 
CODsumer is rarely eOD8cioU8 of macaroni price--a most economical staple food, 
says a consumer who knows manufacturers' problems. Give ample quantity, 

and best cJuality at reasonable price to boost macaroni consumption. 

For a number of years now I have 
been a Jislcner·in at your annual conven
tions where the outstanding problems of 
the industry have heen discussed hy the 
leading men engaged in m:l.I1uf:1cturing 
macaroni products. 

I have little or no knowledge of the 
details of your various operations, but I 
have impressions of the broad, unduly
inJ: principles of your business procedure 
and I have my viewpoint as a consumer 
of your product. 

In this brief article I should like to 
call attention 10 a few of the things that 
occurred to me as I sat and listened to 
your discussion of priCt, qU:l1ity, con
sumer education, size and weiCht of 
packaCes, etc. 

Pound Package Most Practiea1 

There was much talk of the 7 and 8 
oz. package. I won'der why there should 
he either, The pound is the standard 
upon which nearl)' all leading food com
modities are sold,-butter, sugar, coffee, 
rice, potatoes, apples, meat, etc, While 
there is a certain percentage of custom
ers who will buy a quarter of a pound 
of huller or a half pound of sugar, they 
arc h}' far in the mIRorit)'. 

\'.'hy not edutat t the purchaser of 
macar,:.ni to purcha ~ ~ a full pound of 
macaroni vroducts as a matter of course? 
Make it c., sier for the housewife to de
cide upon ti.e l,' -e of a macaroni product 
in her menu. ' 1' ,tU know how casy it is 
to go shoppin,~ when you have an unlim
ited charge a(o:ount, so why not follow 
thc sa .. 1C prin\'iple in considering the 
consumption of -,our unit? 

There is no fo.."KI that 1 know which 
more lends itself t~ delicious quality as 
leftovers than noodiclI, macaroni and 
spaghetti. It is certainly uneconomical 
for the housewife to prepare and cook, 
using expensive gas, merely sufficient 
macaroni for one meal wilen it is so de
sirable as a I\f·~t flay's luncheon or sup
per dish. 

I have asked a dUlcn housewives if 
Ihey would bur a pound package as will
ingly as they do the 8 01" and all except 
nne said they would. That one says she 
usn spaghetti only (no macaroni at all) 
:[1 place of potatoes as a dish to bt: served 
',"ith fish . 

Maearo~, A Balle Food · 

'I understand that the aver.age con
sU:rlption of macaroni products per per
son ill the Unite'd States is 4~ Ibs. per 

By MISS GLADYS RUSSELL 
Convention Reporter 

annum, or less. I know that I personally 
buy 10 times this much, and it is seldom 
that I cook less than J of the 8 oz. pack
ages at one time. When I prepare spa
ghetti, I like to have 8 or 10 people for 
dinner because the time and care used 
in the prep.11':ltion of the sauce justifies 
an appreCiative group of consumers to 
enjoy its rare qualities of deliciousness, 
trmpting appearance and nutritive value. 

And when you consider the cost of the 
nther ingedirnts in the spaghetti ~sauce, 
-mushrooms at 4Sc to 60c a basket and 
meat at 25e to 40c per lb" to say noth
ing of all lhe tomato and seasoning 
items,-the cheesc combined with maCa
roni or the chicken or beef which it takes 
to make good noodle soup (just to men
tion the J most popular way! of pre
paring these products), the cost of the 
macaroni could he doubled and trebled 
and I don't believe your market would 
suffer in the least. Your product fonns 
the basis of the entire dish, and a few 
cents more per pound would not deter 
the purchaser from using her customary 
qua.ntitf, a'}d,pcrhaps increasing it if the 
deSIre or It IS there. 

H this is true, I cannot see anything 
gainrd by discussing whether a 5c pack
age can be manufactured and sold at a 
profit I 

Of the dozen housewives with whom I 
talked only onc knew the price she paid 
for macaroni products. That one stated 
that recently there had been a spttial of
fered by her (independent) grocer at Sc 
per package but she noted that it "'""s of 
inferior quality, she hao used very little 
of what she bought and would not buy 
;lny more. 

Quality Helps Comumptlon 

It seems so obvious that the inferior 
product kills quantity consumption, that 
any consider;ltion given by manubctur
ers to the production of a Sc package 
should be dIscarded without ·detay. It is 
like killing the goose that lays the golden 
eggl 

Macaroni is ,worth a much greater 
evaluation, I am sure if it should be sold 
on its merits it would bring a much high
er price in the ·market and the manufac
turer is the first 'Vho should hold it in 
high esteem, The public will buy maca
roni products i r they have the taste and . 
the enthusiasm for the dishes which are 
to be prepared from combination of 
macaroni with various aaucts, 

Mrs, Snyder of Mrt. Snyder'. Home 
" 

Made Candies in Olicago, an outstand
jng example of successful selling of a 
commodity that retails at considerably 
more per unit sale than doc! yours, says 
that she never employs a girl who docs 
not like candy, who will not eat candy, 
know. the ingredients of thc various 
pieces, so she can be intelligent and en
thusiastic when the customers inquire 
about assortments to be had. 

Wh)' ,,.ouldn't it be a good idea to ap
ply thiS principle to your sales outlets. 
the retail store people who have the dis
pensing of your goods over the counter? 

Retailer Education Needed 

I feel sure that if the retail clerk knew 
and liked and had an enthusiasm for 
macaroni products, knew different ways 
of preparing them to vary tile menus of 
the housewife who is weary of thinking 
,up new dishes for her hungry family, she 
would have many im opportunity to rec
ommend and consequently sell many fold 
the quantity of your product than is now 
the case. 

Granting that you make a quality 
product and manufacture efficiently, if 
you would concentrate your efforts on 
sales, create a knowledge of the usc of 
macaroni products, foster and sponsor a 
demand for them among every consum
ing class, nationality, age and economic 
status, you could get any price that your 
quality, cost, and a- profit, would justify 
you in charging. ' 

I represent the average consumer, and 
I know I'd be perfectly willing ilnd glad 
to pay for macaroni products twice what. 
I do and not quibble about the price, 
The fact that all the rest of the women 
with whom I talked couldn't tell what 
they paid only proves that price is not 
the important factor in the consumer's 
mind that the manufilcturer has been 
convinced it is. 

I might add that the women I inter
viewed all used more macaroni than the 
average of 4~ Ib" per year. ~They pre
pared it sometimes In only one way for 
each type ; others had 2 .or 3 three wa)'s 
for each of the 3 types most popularly 
used. It is interesting to note that the 
more ways in which they were pr.:pared, 
the greater the consumption. 

I t seems to me there is the answer to 
your problem I 

~--..:..-

, Many people could manage the wolf 
"ery well if the stork didn't keep inter
fenng, 
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IS A MOST DELICIOUS AND NOUIlISIIING FOOn"---

- t/lc radio mc.olsagf! git'en 10 16,000,000 by 

O t:rry CnOCKEU, who cunduc ltt 
the cuuntry't; utdeKI unci tuulII 

()OlInlor rudln cooking Ken-Icc olleilu 
whom hundreclll u( thUUMoudli of 
W(lInen wrltc (ur helll In their hnklng 
uutl cooking IlrulllelUlI, 1M" reul rUelor 
In huldlng lind Iliere"Klng tho nnruller 
ofllMcra of Dun un SenlClllnll lUul~urnul. 

DroudeulltiliB over 4t1 grelll rniliu IItll
tlunl, (rom cou"t to eUlI"t, Helly 
Croeker'lj mCljsIIge8 tn womcn cm
l,hD81z1n8 the fuel Ihnt IIIIICUtoll1 b 
the most nourbhlng (oud for ilK eUllt, 
In Sivlu8 them rcc::l.,clj uud inlltruc
tl01111 on how to make Itlnthc cllllielit 

111111 1II0llt dcliclflil" WUJ8. IK rfllllclly 
"'I,relldlng thc IIKC of HUotl 1II11('UrOIiI 
tn Inure uf the lIutloll'" hUlIlt:.!!. 

ThmllllllulM uf curclK with IIhul,lifit'll 
rccipeK for the IIlIe uf 1I11U~ llrfllll urf' 
Kcnt Ullt hy III:ttJ CrUl~kt: r n .. II IJUrl 
flf her Mervlc~ ,: , fmnhliuf.!: Wfllltt'li t U 

hll'"c lu:rfect IIIH:ce!lM with nil or tlwlr 
e(lokh1f.!: In which IUlleliruni III Uf'!ctl. 

Thlill GuM l\1t:clnl Mern'lI JUII CUIIi

"letelJ .••. frum '~ nre(1I1 whelll IIclet!
Iluli IIIItI "ncille 1111111111; uf UlIrulII 
Semullno hj helping plU III lht! 
enlurgelUellt of your murket. 

,.GOLD MEDAL "Press-te8ted" SEMOLINA 



• 
Maearoni Edueational Seetion 

II" B. R. Jacob., Wa.'dngton Repre.entatl"e 

In the August issue or this Journa l 
1 discussed the use: of the term "Made 
oC 100% Durum Semolina" and similar 
statcments appearing on the labels oC 
macaron i products. I gave the Un ited 
Slates Department of Agriculture's 
definition oC semol ina as follows: 
"Semolina is the Purified Middli ngs o r 
Durum Wheat ." Since the publication 
or Inst month's nrticle I ha\'e had nu · 
merous complnints concerning the use 
of the terrn "Made of Semolina" on 
products obviously made rrom !lour or 
from inferior grades of semolina. T here 
seems to he an impression among a 
numher of our manufacturers that the 
term "hlnde of Semol in n" applies on ly 
to Ilro{hicts mnde from Amber Durum 
se molina No. t . This of cou rse is not 
the fact. T he term "scmolin~" as de· 
fined by the Department of Agric ulture 
is a very indcfinite and misleading tcrm 
a:, can he easily shown. Under the 
~ain standard s durum wheat is di"hlcd 
anto 3 suhdasses nnd each of these suh· 
classes is again dh'ided into 6 ~rndes. 
This makes n total oC at least 18 kinds 
of wheat from which semolina ma\' he 
made. There arc a t least 4 gracles nf 
semolina that can he 1I1 ;\lle frnm e:\ch 
or these kinds of wheat , this making a 
g-rand towl flf at least n grades of 
sell1ulina that can he made from th e 
dHTereut wheats that are classed as 
du rulIl. To make this a little clearer J 
am g-oinJ{ to inse rt the officia l United 
Sta tes Gr:lin Standards fnr . Duru11I 
Wheat (C1a!is II ) whic h is as fo llnws: 

Dnrum Wllt'a l (C l a5~ II ). This clau 
~ hall illdud e all \'aridirS (J f DutUIII wheal. 
alHl ilia), illrlmle 1101 more IIiali I O~ of 
Ulhtr whea l or wlll' als. Thi~ dan shall be 
.li\' i.I ~t1 ililn J sulll:: 1:1~~u :a rnllow~ : 
Suhd:u~ Ca) ,\ m\l('r Durull!. Thi~ ~ub · 

cla.~~ 51,:1 11 indu.le "'n'al of Ill e c1au Durum 
cor.! iSlilllo: Il f 757'c nr more of ha.rd :11111 
vi lrellus kernels of amber color. Thi l ~ub· 
cI:I~5 5h:.11 lIot include more Ihan 1070 of 
whc:.1 of Ihe ,'ariel)' Red Ourllm. 

Subcl.us (b) Ollrlllll. Thi~ 5ubclau sh:aU 
include whut o f Ihe class Durum (01l5ist· 
inl-: o f leu Ih:," 75% of hard and \'i lreou~ 
kernels of amber color. This ~ubclass shall 
11(11 illclude more than IIY,," of wheat o f the 
,'arit'ly ned DurulII. 

Subclau (c) Re'd Durum. This subclass 
5hall includ e wlleat of the clan Ourlllll·(On· 
~i5Iil1J.: of 1II0re thau 10% of Ihe ,'arielY 
Red Dnrum. 

The grnde r'!qui rements ror (a) Am
her Du ru m Wheat, (b) Durllm, (e) 
Red D:lTllfll, will not he g-i\'en in full 
1111t I will show on lr the requirements 
for ~I ades No. I. No. 5 and Sample 
r:rade. The requi rements for any suh· 
rl as~ of No, I Durum arc that it must 
wei~h not less than 60 pou nds per 
hushel; it must lint extecd 14% mois
ture : it mllst lU't ha\'e more than 2% 
oC II:lmage,1 kernels of which nnt more 
than 0.1 % may he hent damal-:e. It 
must not hal'e morc than I % or total 
rnrei~1I maller other th an t1ocka!:,e, of 
which not more than 0.5% !!1I311 be 

matter o ther than cereal g-rains; it must 
not contain more than 5% of wheat ~ 
oC o th er classes, of which not more 
than 3% shalt be soft whea ts. Grades 
No, 5 of all the subclasses may hal'e 
a mi nimum weight Iler bushel or 51 
Ills. j it may contain as hiG'h as 16% 
moisture: it may contain 15% of dam· 
aged kernels of which 3% may be heat 
damage; it llIay contain 7% or foreign 
material uth er than dockage, of which 
5% lIlay be matter o ther than cereal 
grains ami it may cnntain 10% of 
whe:lt s of othe r classes flf which nil 
may be soft wheat~. ' 

The definition of Sample Grade in 
all of the suhc1asseM of Dllrllm is as 
foll ows : 

S;IInple Grade. Sa mple fl:T:o.de 5hall be 
whcat of Ihe ~ubcla~s Ambrr Durum or 
Durum, or Retl OIlTUI1l, Tu pecti" ely, which 
dot'S nol ('ome wi llii!1 Ihe requiremelli5 of 
II ny of Ihe I;r.ul c~ £rol1\ No. I to No. 5, in· 
clll ~ i\'t', liT whic h ha,. allY commercially ob· 
iecli(lnable (ord l-: n odor exec-pt of smul, 
I-:ulie' , <lr wild 011 ion. or is \'cr)' lour, o r Is 
he:llilll-:, hnl , o r if otherwise of distinctly 
III\\' IllIalil ),! or ('(mlaiM .§lIIall, inseparable 
SIOlln (l r c1lHlen. 

There is the Curther requirement con· 
cerning- r.:rallcs No. 1 to 4 inclusive, 
whi ch requires that these shall be cool 
a lld sweet. Thc: wheat in grade No.5 
shall hc cnol hut lila\, he must/' or 
slig-htly SO\lr. On th e 'other ham the 
wheat that is g-ratled No. I Amber 
Duruln an d No. I Durull1 m;a\' contain 
not Il\orc than 5% flf wheat of th e \'a· 
riety Hed Durulll. 

,.\ ny of the :llIo\'e grades of durum 
wheat is ca pable (I f producillK purified 
micltl lillJ.ts wh ich may he soM to the 
maca roni trade as semolina under the 
Federal definitions ;10(1 macaroni prod· 
lIcts made from such purified middlin~F
cxdush'c1y ma\' he labeled as heinl-: 
made from " 100% semolina ." 

The price rang-e hetween No. tAm· 
her Durllm and Sample Grade RCII 
Durum may he 015 mu ch as 30c per hu. 
rr we assume that it requires 5 11lI. of 
wheat to produce a harrel of scmolina, 
there is a difference of HI.50 in th e cost 
of semolina of the same Jrrade made 
from different g-rades or wheat. How· 
e\'e r, if to thi !\ " 'C add the cli ffe rence 
he tween a No. I Semolina Tlroduccd 
fmm No, 1 Amber Durum Wheat and 
:\'0. 4 Semolina producell (rom a Sam· 
pi e Grade Red DurUI11 \Vh ea t we can 
sec thnt the difference c:m easil\' 
a1110llnt to from $2,50 to $.1.00 per hhl. 
:tllli it therC£ore emphasizes the worth· 
less ness of the lise of the term "Made 
from Semolina" from a competith'e 
point of view. 

This (urther emphasiztls the nece"'· 
sit\' of more tlefinite standard~ for 
semolina as well as more definite Iahel · 
ing of ma.caroni product~ by those 
manufacturenl who feel that the tlse 

of the term "J)urulU Semolina" is of 
value to them in th ! ~ :\ I-: of their }'Tod. 
ucls. I und crstr •• nJ l '-O1 l somc 0 our 
mcmhcrs arc to try 1" ro,mlarize the 
term "Semolina" ;11: l ' l'(crnng to high 
quality in I1l:lCarO/l i {.Ioducts. Unless 
some restriction is placed on the usc 
of this term or unless some qualifying 
term is usell to designate the Jln rticula r 
kine! flf scmol inn th at is being used I 
ver~' IIIl1ch fear that th e kind of com· 
petition they arc going to get (rom 
other manufacturers who sell inferior 
grades of semolina Ilmcnroni prod ucts 
will proyC disastrous to their plans. 
Considerable thought should he given 
to this particular phose of laheling nntl 
adve rt ising as well as to the degree: of 
cooperation that the durul1l whent mill · 
ers may he able to J,,-1 \'e in this connec· 
tion , 

Fights 5c Package 
The Elka Nood le company of Mas

peth, L. I., has entered earnestly into 
the Association's fight agninst thc: 
Nickel Package as impractical and un· 
economical, hut also as dangerous to 
the general welfare of th e industry. ll~' 
means of newspaper mh'ertisemen ts, 
circulars and letters it has ;announced 
to the tr:ule th at hir.:h quality nool lles 
cannot he. 501.1 pmfltahly allil elhka.lly 
at ~c a IJacka!:"e: 

"\V,= 11n"c experimented .with till' 
cml. in vicw nr producing- ou r brand of 
noodles nt a lesser price and still main· 
t •• ill (lll r quality, Here arc the rc!Oults 
of ou r cxperilll~nts: 

"To heg-in with our fa ctllry is efTi · 
l' it::1tly managed and our o\'~:hcad is 
vc ry re.:sllnahlc. \ Ve purdiilse our flour 
anll egg-s in quantitie!! at prices Will · 

pa rahle, ;. t least, with the largest 
plan ts. O ur \· .. "ges amI ~a laries arc 
ahout the same as those that pr~\'a il 
in similar es tablishmen ts. 

" Hearing- all these lacts in mind we 
found in our experimen ts th at to lower 
the price nnrl sti ll maintain the same 
hir.:h quality is impossihle. We particu · 
larly tried to work out a 3 oz. cell o· 
phalle hag to retail at 5c per bag- anti 
fount! this to he out of the question 
entirely, The only way to produce 
slleh an article is to suhstitu te a cheall 
flour nml cheap eg-h"S Cor our hig-h grade 
nour li nt! rrc·.h guaranteed eggs. 

"Need we point out to you, Mr. Cus· 
tOlller, th at such 5e noodles cannot he 
anything hut cheap in quality as well 
ns in price? TIuy only gllnralltec!1 
noodles from n firn~ whose g-uarantec 
means ~nmething; a firm that IIses hig-h 
J:rade flour, the best of (resh c~~s-, care· 
full\' manufactures anti pack!! its prod· 
tl cts and sells th em proudly O\'er its 

. hrand name." 
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you 

'Command 

you 

D~emand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

ABSOLUTE uniformity of color-every 
day of the yearl 

That's CUi' boast and our challenge for 
Commander Superior Semolina. Commande., 
Superior Semolina is producing absolute uni
formity every day for hundred. of the most 
successful macaroni manufacturers in the 
r.ountry. 

If you are one of the few who do r,ot 

at present use Commander Superior Sem
olina, or are unfamiliar with what it will" 
accomplish in your plant, give us the op
portunity of shOWing you, 

Over 75% of our orders are 
orders from regular customer •. 
peopl. knowl 

Commander Milling Co, 
• division of the 

COMMANDER-LARABEE 
Mlnnellpoll., Minnesota 

repeat 
These 

CORP. 



• 
Secrets of .-----------,. 

Successful Trade Marking 
DII Waldon Fa",eett 

Wrlttell F."prcllly for Tire Macaroni Jo.urnal 

Protect Your Label Apart From Your Trade Mark 
E\'cry now anti thell there cOllies a 

time wilen a policy or practice thnt is 
pcrcnni311y good strategy in macaroni
nood le marketing hecomes, for the nonce, 
just n little bit better than good. Such 
a juncture h3.'1 iust now been reached in 
respect to pn .. I.'C ling the product-label. 
Protecting it, that is to 5.'\)', agninst imi
Inliol1 or infringement. A circumstance 
is at h:md which makes it morc than 
ever advis."lblc to provide all the legal 
shelter available iOT the macaroni lahel 
as an cntity.-an independent medium 
of good will capitalizatIOn. 

Before we examine the fresh urge that 
hns appc:ucd in behalf of label fortifica
tion, rcrlmps we should emphasize the 
SCflpe of lahel individuality as a concrete 
institution in th e identification of J::oods. 
Therc may be some readcrs of the 
Joumal who have not grasped the fact 
that a macaroni label may be I.rotecled 
scp.uate and apart from the trade mark 
(or the same .::oods. Indeed, every now 
and Ihcn a letter cornu to \Vnsh lll~ton 
which indicnles that some preoccupied 
member of the trade is under the impres
sion tl1M a trade mark and a lahel nrc 
olle and the S'-lme thing. Thnt is a can
fusi fl n which is costly (or the macaroni 
hramler with a name'reputation tn prn
mote :111£1 conserve. 

Anything we may s.'y tOl la)' or nny 
other day. in respect to the value of 
propc!rt)' ri~hts in lahels isn't meant to 
challen,i:e the tradition that the Irade 
mnrk is thc macaroni marketer's one 
1II0st vall1nhle nsset. nut just hecause 
the lallel is so often a trade mark "cnr
rit'r,"-a vehicle (or displav of the mark 
on the J:0nds,-must it follow that it is 
worth while, whell possihle. 10 invoke 
separate !;:lfeJ:uards for the lahe!. ' Even 
if th e label docs not bear the trade mark, 
yet is it worth~' of all the insurance 
which the owner can place upon it. ne
ca lise the lahel,-csredally if il is of 
unique shape or distinctive color, is apt 
to St'f\'C the consu ming puhlie as n clue 
hy which the J.:oods mnl' he recoJ.:nh:ell 
(Iuite :IS readily ns h)' th e hral1ll or trade 
mark. 

Ju st ns Ihere .is a difference hetween 
tratle mark mul label, for all their inter
locking fUl1ctions and team pia),. so is 
th ere a differencc in the method wherehv 
protection may he ohtained (rom Uncle 
S:lIII. A trade mark which conforms to 
Fetleral requirements ma), he rigisltrtd 
at the U. S. Pntent Office. A lahel may 
likewise he entered or enrolled at the 
l';ttl'nt Officc. Uut, for all that the pro
Ct·!OS lIIiJ.:ht he described as one of regis-

tralion, a label is 110t, s trictI), speaking, 
" regi stered" hut is CO p)'riglittd. 

Now for the tum of events in respect 
to label pcdigreeing whi ch gives the 
neglecHul member o f macaronidom a 
nudge to get busy and copy right his 
lnhels. even as he has already registered 
his trade mark at the national capital ami ' 
perhaps at state capitals, as well. A pro
posal has lately been laid heCore Con
gress 10 consolidate the copyright protec· 
tion of labels. If the scheme is carried 
out, there will be no change in the char
acter of label-protection. Out there will 
be a removal of official red tape which 
has proved confusing 10 some persons in 
macaroni circlcs. . 

Even the macaroni marketer who hns 
heen rully aware of the distinction he
twct'n trade marks and labels as different 
species of "industrial property" has heen 
open to perplexity over the fact that 
Uncle Sam maintains at Washington 2 
different d earing houses for copyrights, 
The Patent Office gives copyright cre
dentials o r a kind. So, likewise, does the 
U. S. Copyright Office, which is a part 
of the Library of Congress. Worst of 
all, hath of these institutions issue copy
rights on what are accounted in the tmde 
"labels" and on what are commonly 
known as "printg,lt-the latter including 
all the print l~d matter and display mate
rial used in connection with macaroni 
products but not directly attached to the 
goods. 

As hdween the 2 channels of label 
protection there hn s tleen a distinction, 
But not such n one as would at first 
,i:lancc mcan much to a macaroni ml'.l'
keter not int'ent on technicalitir.s. S Jp
posed l)' the Copyright Office handles suh
iects (including lahel suhjects) which 
are expressive of the "fine arts." By 
the samc sh:n the Patent Office takes 
care of the labels that are 'designed for 
use fin a rticles of manufacture. But 
there has becn no end of confusion and 
inconvenience owing to the hair splitting 
distinctions hetweell, !lay. an art label, so
called , and a straiJ!ht utilitarian label. In 
flome instancc!I a label owner has been 
turned down at one copyriJ.:ht gate and 
has been admitted at the other. 

To get away f rom the .possihility of 
muddlcs, the Secretary of Commerce the 
Commissioner o f Patents, and all o'ther 
~ovemmen t executives who have to do 
wi th label protection in any shape or 
form have now come to Congress with a 
request for "centralilation" of label cer· 
tification . It is proposed in a bill lately 
introduced hy Senator Felix Hebert, 

cha irman of the Senate committec on 
patents, to tmnsfer the label copyright 
machinery from the Patent Office to the 
Copyright O ffice and make the latter the 
one ngency for credentialing any and all 
kinds of labels and prints. 

The subject is as yet at the 'discussion 
stage. Congress cannot be expected to 
take action before next winter at the 
earlicst. Hut the attention which will he 
drawn in Irnde cireles to the whole sub
ject (jf label protection has a moral lor 
every macaroni man. The said moml 
being the wisdom of not.merely foresight 
hut rordmndcdnes5 in the protection of 
lahels. Just here a word may be said 
in behalf of multiple protection if there 
is multiple l;lbeling. Many a brander 
who has had only a sin..:l~ lra'de mark 
to protect has followed the same course 
in respect to his labels. Thai is to say 
if he provided any separate protection 
for his labels, he has copyrighted (lilly his 
principal label-perhaps, his full line key 
label. Such thrih is liable to prove poor 
econom\'. It costs only a nominal fee to 
copyright a label (unlike the mther 
heav)' expense of trnde mark registra· 
tion) and a macaroni mnrketer with a 
h,mer), of labels is well advised to elamp 
a copyriJ:ht padlock on each one of the 
series. Jf for no other reason, simply 
hecause no packager of mararoni can 
guess infalliblv just which !abel the hun
gry puhlic will seile upon to verify its 
purchases. 

. In connection with what appears to be 
a louder summons for label entrcnch· 
ment, the secret should be passed that 
labels for copyright are by no means can
rUled to the gummed stickers that consti
tute the conventional lahels. Macaroni 
wrappers, bands, carton blanks. seals, 
ou tserts, etc., are all eligible for copy
right as "labels" provided tlley perform 
thc lunction of descrihing the goods to 
which they are: attached. Similarly there 
are no terrors in the rule thnt a label, 
to make the copyriJ:ht grade, must be 
artistic. Theoretically. of course. a l::abel 
or no print must have artistic qualifica
tions. nut the Fe'dent censors do not 
demand of labels a high order of artistic 
merit. And for that matter there is no 
insistence u~n an elaborate, detailed 
"description' or the goods. A picture of 
a d:sh or macaroni displayed on a maca· 
rani label will rtn'der the label technirally 
descriptive if there: be no infonnation 
be}'ond that, save the niUOe and address 
of the manufacturer. . 

Label copyright does not, of course. 
take the place of trade mark registration. 
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nut it supplements nnd rdnforces trade 
t11nrk rebrJstration. Particularl\' insufar 
as it reserves to a brand owner the set. 
ting or displa.y environment of hi s tralle 
mark. Vcry often mncaroni consumers 
idcntify the packa~e they have always 
bought not so much hy the registered 
nickname as hy lahel features, color 
backgrotu,1ds, etc., which are not part or 
the tcchmcal trade mark. CopyriJ:hting 
a label goes fM to rese rve to the sole use 
o f its crcator thc "atmosphere" with 
which a trade mark is surrounded And 
in these days of package redesign', when 
there arc frequent changes of fashion in 
t~le ','drcs.s" of goods, it is the label copy
fight wInch affords quick protection ior 
each new package get-up without disturh
ing the uncler lying insurance on thc hasic 
trade mnrk. 

Colored W rappers H.lp 
Color has a practi cal as well as nil 

esthetic value in wrappinJ.:' food:o; tulTs 
to be stored for some time. Most colors 
pe rmit the passage of the rays of light 
that promote slloilage. O nly two
grass green and hlack-shut out those 
rays, the: green, like the chl orophy ll of 
plants, I~y absorbing the phn tuchcllli 
cnlly active wave lengths o f light, ancl 
the hlack by absorbing practicall\' all 
the rays. • 

The effect o r light on the Ilcteriora
tion of oi l bearing foods was show n in 
a recent st udy by (pod research chem
ists in the U. S. Deltartmcl1t Il( .. \gri
culture. 

In ooe: test 2 lots nf the same 1111.'011 

were stor~d side by side for about a 
year, .one In n .Class bo ttle exposcd to 
the direct sunlight a nd the other in a 
plass bottle wrnpped in black Jlaper. 
ne meal in the wrappcd bottle wns 
fresh and sweet when removed; that in 
th.e unprotected bottle was spoi led, 
With a very rancid odor. 

In another test a set or "ials one 
containing lard, one hutter a nd' one 
salad oil. was placed in each o( 10 com
partments, each compartment was co\'
creel with gbss of a different shade, and 
t!le whole (rame was exposed to sun
hght. At the end of the experimcnt th e 
material kept under the grass ereen 
glass was still sweet . while that kept 
under the gtass o f any other shade of 
green, as well as of the difTerent shade.!\ 
or blu~, purple, yellow, o ra nge and red . 
was distinctly rancid, The same results 
were obtained when oil hearing foods 
were wrapped in cellopha ne uf va rying 
hues. 

"This study," say s Mayne R. Cae, o f 
the bureau ~f chemistry and soil s, "or
fers manufacturers of o il bearing fnods 
a practical means for delaying rancid
ily and reducing th e mondnry hlsscs 
re~ulting therefrom. Crackers, potato 
ChiPS, and coffee also spoil rapidly 
when so stored that the active rays o f 
light can reach them. Grass brreen alllt 
black containers prevcnt o r greatly re
tard such deterioration." 

Your fo rtune rests heneath you r hat. 

Die/WI/'S Anan%on. E.~llositio,,_ 

Ameriean Paperboard Packa, ln, Tested in Andes-Amazon Trip 
. Dr. Herbert Speruer Dickey, lti~tllt and explorer, who hOIl jUlt returned from 

hll malt recmt Andes·Amaron expedItion, reported eomplete Iueeell with the new 
paperboard patir.in, materiall in whkh hll IUpplies were paeked. Maearonl, in Ihe 
Colle, beln, carried by a member of the expedlhon Ihown In the center of the pkture 
tlken on the banks of the Amazon, rema.llled Iweet and brittle delplte the n,orou~ 
weather Ihrou,h which It WaJ tranl ported. 

The p.aeuJl:e II a "Galrtite" and It perfeetly proteeted the eontentl of the many 
foodl dunn, the Journey of about 15,000 miles In South Ameriu over the Andes 
mountainl and throu,h the junKies of the Amazon river. 

The photoKraph .howl part of the Dkkey expedition cup'plies bdnK loaded into 
native dUlout canoel on the Napo river, one of the lar,nt tributaries of the Amaron. 

Cabinet OIRcer H.acl. 
-Associotion 

Robert P. 1..11110llt who recently rc
signed as secretary of commerce in 
President Hoover's cahinct has brcn 
named chief executive of the America n 
Iron and Steel Institute, a volunteer or
ganization of representatives of the lend
ing !lleel companies of this country, 

Hc will succeed Charles M, St:hwah 
who retires to an inactive chairmanship. 
The lIew head of thi s strong orJ.::lniza
tion is well acquainted with the leadil1~ 
steel men in the country and with the 
steel making business as :1 long lime head 
of the American Steel Foundries. He is 
fully aware o f the highly competitive 
conditions that have always existed in 
~hilt husincss, ;t condition that has hecome 
more and more acute as the tlepression 
continues. 

Executivc Lamont will de"ote all his 
time as the heatl ollice r of the instil ute 
which herctofore played on ly a passive 
role, gathering stat istics, urging sia ndard
iled practkcs, etc, Among the problems 
awaiting his action and advice arc " price 
cutting," "rrice sha dings," "conccssions 
to (avo rel customers," "indirect re. 
hatcs. " Steellllen testify that Prcsident 
Lamont will not he enthroncd as a " tsar" 
hut that he will have as Olle IIf his first 

hiJ.: PWh'l'I1IS " Ihe whiJlJlin~ II I th e sln·1 
C0Il1I"1I1 ies intu a slrol1~ 'lUll un ited pri cl' 
frllnt, tn slamp uul Ihe hu n·r's nnlioll 
!hat he can ,always whecdle J' pmfil -stlck 
eng conCCSSlOn, ami l'IIWlIf:lJ.:t' all hU)'l' rs 
to take on normal ill\'enluries uf sh'd 
pmducts." This l'resitlent Lamont is ex· 
Ix:cted to do without in .1IIY way jeopard· 
IZl ng the righls of individual :o; tUlllt'r Ih ... 
law, aUlI :lvoitlin~ an)'thill~ that mal' ht' 
stl spiciol1ed as in rcslraint IIf trade, . 

Straining th. Aclcling Machine 
Last year Ihe umlor "chides oi Ih ... 

United S tates Iran·lt·d :lpl truximah'''' l.iO 
hillion milcs. Anti thcy usl'11 IlIUrt: Ihall 
15 hillion gallolls oi g:c snliul'! Therl' arc 
approximately 2(t,OOO.OIlO \'"rs .lIul ,.II"ut 
.10.000,000 tlrivers. 

T ruly the automuhile Sl'at is our ~l'l" JU
dary home. A la rj.!e PHIIII 'rlion IIi lIur 
IKlllUlation spellll s a J.!rca t tll'a l o! time UII 

Ihe highways each year, 
These sta ti stics arc almosl hc),und 

cOl1lprehl'nsioll, Aft er all it is lIul sur
priSi ng that we ha\'c SI! m.tII\· an-ideu! s. 

One hund red ami liil), Iti il ioll milcs is 
mther sizable mileagl', II is thc c1lui va
lent o f 807 muntl trips til Ih c sun. 

O r, if you prefcr mOllll liJ.!ht ridi uJ.: it is 
eClui valeut to more than JI-I.(XXl mllud 
trtpS to the moon !- TlIt· ,\'//! •. IJr iw r. 
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The National Association-----, 

Trade Mark Serviee I 
L-__ -. ________________________________ .-____ r 

Macaroni and Noodle Manuhcturers contemplating the use or registration 
of new trade marks for their products 3TC invited to make liberal use of this 
department, specially created for that purpose. 

Arrangements have been completed for making thorough searches of all 
records of the United States Patent Office as to the registrability of any con
templated trade mark. Findings will first be reported confidentially to those 
requesting the search and later published in these columns without identifica
tion. 

This service is free to members of the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association. A small fee will be charged nonmembers (or this service. 

TIlrough competent patent attorneys the actual recording and registering 
o( trade marks will be properly attcnded to at regular prices to nonmember' 
firms and at reduced rates to Association Members. 

Address-Tradc Mark S~n'ice, The M::tcaroni Journal, Braidwood, Ill. 

Rules Governing Returns of Drawings and SpeciFications 

Applicants (or registration of patents and trade marks, or 
their attorneys, should be COIlVCrs.lllt with the basic rules gOY' 

erning proccdure. Withdrawals for changes and revisions call 
be Illadc only according to Rule No. 72 of the Patent Office, 
which is as follows: 

the offiee and alter an appio\'ed photographic COflY has been filed. 
Sketches filed to slrow proposed changes In cOlrstruction must be 
in permanenl ink. (Sec Rule 30.) Suhstil~le drawings will not 
be admitted in any calc unless rl'quired by the offite. 

Re" tric:tion to One of a Product 

Rule 72. Aher Ihe completion of the application the office will 
lIot return llie 5pl'cifitation for any purpose whatever, H appli. 
rani s ha\'e not pruen'ed copiu of the papen which they wish 
to amend, the office will (urni,h them on the u,ual terms. 

The drawing l11ay be withdrawn only for such corrl'ctions as can· 
110t be made b)' the officc; hUI a drawing cannot be wilhdn.wn 
unlcu II tlhoto~rallhic cop), hilS been filed and accepted by the 
examiner as a 1101 1 t of the apillication. PermiHible changel in 
Ihe cOllstruction shown in any drawin!; may be mad e only by 

Prior to a recent decision of the Patent Office it \Vas the 
practice of the trade mark division of lhat bureau to permit 
registration of the s .. l.me mark to more than one party where 
So,id mark was used on different foods. This, however, can· 
not longer he done under the new re,.'tdations, making it more 
difficult than ever to find a registerable name and making such 
registered trade marks more valuahh: than ever to holders 
thereof. 

Patents and Trade Marks 

A monthly rel'il:w of II;!.tenlJ gr.lIl1ed on 
mOlc.1roni maehilll:f)', of alll,lic;!.titm for and 
rtgi~tralionJ of trade marks alll'l),in" to mac;r.· 
roni Jlroc!ncb. In AUguSI, 19J2, Ih~ fullowing 
were r~l'ort~d I,), lin' U. S. l'al t lll Office: 

PATENTS 

Noodle Pfeil 
A loatent for a noodle l,re51 was granted to 

Oscar Hedwitl, Sharon. 'a. (\JIIIlication was 
filed NOI'. 7, II)J(). and w:a gi\'(~n serial lIum· 
I.er 49-1158. The oflicial dl:scril'tion gh'en in 
thl: August 16, 19J2, issue of Ihe Pottllt Dffju 
Gu:rltr is as follo ..... s: 

"A noodll: Jlrus comllrising a c),liluler Ir;!.\'< 
iug i ln outwardly Rared UIIll(r end ami heing 
l.rO\·idl:tl ..... ilh a hollum with aperturtl ar· 
ranRed thcrein. l:lid allenuru having outw:lftl· 
Iy flared Uppct ends, a Illungcr for said cylin. 
def. an enlarged ring lrotlion formed wilh the 
hallom of ~id Illunger and slIugly engaging 
the ..... all of said cylinder. a handle for ~id 
IlluIIger and IJe ing Ilrol'ided ..... illl an annubr 
gTOO\'C forming a handhold, a Lue ha\' ing an 
ul'ening formed thl'rcill for the Jlurpose of re· 
ccil'irrg aaid eylinder and ad::a\lted for engage· 
ment wilh the 101' of a recelJt::acle, 3 "3nd 
surrounding nid cylinder for \'erlical slidahle 
mOI'ement thereon, cars formed witb nid 
hand, 3 thumh lIul for nid QU for securing 
the U311d in adjusted IlOsitions aboUI the cyl· 
inder to IUI'flOrl Ihl: latter through J3,id open· 

ilL¥, at I'arions dislallcCl aiJm'e the Ioottom of 
saltl n'ttJllacle." 

TRADE MARKS REGISTRATIONS 
RENEWED 

The trade marks of the Allantic Macaroni 
Cu .• I.ong Istand Cily, N. Y., registere~1 Jan. 
14, 1913. were 8ranlell renewal I,ril'ilrges ef· 
fectil'(' Jan. 14, 19JJ. 

TRADE MARKS REOlSTERED 

Trade marks affecting macaroni Ilroducu \ 
or raw m::alerials tfgistl'red were as follows: 

DI, Nickel 
The trade mark of D::a),ard S. Scotland. do· 

ing !Jusineu as Economy Maca.roni Co., Joliet, 
111., was rrgi s t el(~d Aug. 30, 1931, for usc on 
macaroni, sllo,gheni alld nnodlu. APlllication 
wa, filed ~Iay 6, 1931, IlUlJli lhed I,y lire Patent 
Office June 14, 19J2, and in the July IS, 19J1, 
issue of Til!. AlACAkOSI JOURNAL Owner 
claims UK lincc Ocl. 31, 1931. The trade 
!lame is in hea\'y type. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

Three al'I,licalions for rt'gislration or rn::aca· 
ronl trade marks wert m3dl: in Au"u51 19J1, 
3nd published in the Paltllt Oilier Ga=tllt to 
Iltrmil objectiolls Ihertlo withm 30 days of 
IJuhliC:ltion, 

PAM 
The J'rh'3le hrand trade mark of F. & M. 

ImllOrllUg Co., Inc., Lo_ An,elu. Ca1., for IIH! 

on alimentary Ilo3steJ and other groceries. Ap. 
I"kation was filed July 17, 1931 and Jluhli.hed 

Allg. 1, 1932. Owner claims use sillte Dcc. 
I, 192-1. Tire tr.ule name is in ht';l\·)' t)'lIC. 

Mom', 

The trade mark of !fn. L O. neal'is, Kan· 
SolS Cil)', Kall .• for ule urI noodlu. A\I!,lirn. 
lion was filed Fell. ZJ, 1932. :r.rrd Iluhlrshed 
Aug. 9, 1932. Owner cI::aims UJe since May 
I, 19JI. The trade name is in hl::ack IYIIC. 

Chef 
Tire: Ilrh'ale hrand trade: marks of The: Der· 

dan Co .• Toledo, 0., for use on alimentary 
palle IlrOOucl1 and olher grocedl'J. AJlJllilOl< 
liollS were iiiI'd March 28, 1931, and published 
Aug. 30, 19J2. Owner claims ule since April 
I, 19J1. Trade names arc as follow.: 

First thl' trade name is in outlined type 
second the IlhotoBtallh of a chd and third 
lire plrotograJlh o( a chef o\'cr which is writ· 
len Ihe trade lIame in outlined letters. 

.1 

LABELS ' 

Spalhcttl A La MUlloHnl 

Thl: tille was rrgistered Aug. 16, 1931, hr. 
College Inn Food I'roducts Co., Chicago, II. 
for use on Clnllr.tI spaghetti, Allplia.tioll was 
puiJlislle~1 Allr i! IS, 19J1 and gi\'en regist",,· 
lion numLer 41019, 

"There he is," ducked one old hen to 
the other. "That's the b'llY I 'm laying 
for," 

A nihy way to keep out of the hospital 
i~ to keep out of danger. 

Sellll'mlICr IS, 19J2 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

King Midas 
Semolina 

You will never make 
a mistake by recom
mending and selling 
a superior article. 

Quality is the surest 
foundation for 
a permanent 
business. 

King Midas 
Mill Co. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

'I ' ,I I, 

I ! 

I i I! I 
I I' 
i ;! II i I 

'i i II 
I II 

'I 
I 
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Food Ma/dDg Is 
tVoII,aD's Nat","al Spl,ere 

"An interested, kcen minded macaroni 
manufacturer, a successful husincs5 
woman alld a rcal fine fcllow,"-that 
hest describes Miss Angela M. Barone 
of ButTalo, N. Y., who for years has 
men associated in a big way with the 
mararoni manuracturing industry anti 
other husiness ilitercsis in her home city. 

Miss naTone was born in Italy but 
knows no other country than the good 
old U. S. A" having been lIrought here 
in her first year and having received a 
Ihoroul;:h American training. She was 
educated in the Buffalo schools, matricu
lating at Sacred Heart ac:\t]cmy in the 
same cit)'. specializing in husiness. For 
several ycars she served as private secre
tar), to Attorney GCOTI;C Ilellanca, :le
qlliring legal knowledge that has been 
verr helpful to her in her business career. 

She is Ihe flrst Buffalo f.:irl IIf Italian 
t'xtraction to ellter actively into husiness 
and asi!le from Ill'r m3caroni manufac
turill~ connections she m311agcs a flour
ishing re31 estale and insur3nce husiness. 

When Allomer Bellanca was consult
ed IJy se\'eral prominent l1ali1ns experi
enccd in macaroni making ahout the 
opcning of ;:. plant in Buffalo, he he
came intensely interested. So did his pri
\'ate secretary, Miss Barone who suc
(l'eilt'!1 in inducing her poUents to pur
chase a third interest in the lIew 'o'enture, 
the Bellanca Macarolli com pan)" launch
ed in 1916. She hecaUle the new firm's 
secretary and treasurer but lost no op
l)Orlllllit)' to study the macaroni umnu· 
farturing and distrihuting frolll every 
allt,:le ami today is considered not only 
a Ilusiness expert, but a macaroni making 
eXI>crt also. 

Miss Harone is proud of the fact Ihat 
Ihrough her insistence her factory was 
olle of the first in the Buffalo district 
to usc seUlu\;na of dnrulli wheat exclu
sively in the production of quality. goods 
that have gained for it a vcr)' favor:!.hle 
reputation in the trade. In the Bellanca 
plant was 1lI3de .. :Ie of the earliest in
st311ations of the Carrier Drying System 
which dries macaroni products l11echani
call}' 3011 successCully. 

fOlio plants in forming what is now The 
Peoples Mncaroni compan)'. of which 
corporation 1 am still the active secre· 
t3ry." 

Miss Barone also servl"d d$ sccret .. ry 
and trensurer of the jam .. i.ca Whole5o,fe 
Food Products compo'ny ~ut now spe· 
cializes in her re31 · esl3te and insurance 
work which keeps her in close cont3ct 

Mill An,d. M. Barone 

with her many friends ill the Italian col
ony. Though an Italian and an admirer 
of Italian culture and of Italy, she has 
never visited tlte country of her birth. 
She is a baseball fan and seldom misses 
nn important game. She is active in wel· 
fare work, IJaving long served on the 
service committee of the Duffalo Zonta, 
of which she is also a director; she is a 
member of the executive committ«: of 
the' Columbi3n Repuhlican Women's 
league, :md director of the Ene Co. 
League of Women workers. 

With all her varied affiliations she still 
clings to her flrst love, macaroni making, 
specializing not only in its manuf3cture 
and distribution but in its prep3ration for 
the table, her most expert attainment, 

A Story With a Good Moral 

therefore it was an easy matter to go to 
the district and see all the cotton goods 
men at one time. Upon seeing them he 
W3S surpriStd to flnd that the}' \ . '.re 
very, very thin. In fact one could almost 
sec through them. 

Just at that time dinner was served 
and to his astonishment platters and pl3t· 
ters of delicious foods were placed be
lore them and before anyone was seated 
an angel came 310ng alid strnpped an iron 
spoon on each arm. The spoon W3S 
strapped around the wrist and biceps 
m3king it impossible to bend the arm: 
As a result they could only look at the 
food but could not cat it. . 

Our friend went to another section 
where the' lawyers lived and to his sur
prise found them all fat and healthy. 
While he was there dinner was served 
and an angel strapped spoons on each 
arm in the same m3nner. To his surprise 
he found that each 13wyer dipped his 
spoon into the food and led the man 
seated next to him. As a result all were 
served and satisfied. 

Returning to the coiton goods group 
he nsked. an old competitor why they 
didn't do the Silme thing, to which he re
pliee!: "What 1 Me starviog and 1 should 
feed that dirt)' crook next to me? Well 
J I,:uess not." 

THE ).IORAL TO THIS STORY 
IS SO OIlVIOUS TIIAT WE AL
LOW EACH ME~IUER TO DRAW 
HIS OWN CONCLUSIONS. 

Merchandising DeGned 
Merchnndising has heen defined as 

having the right goods at the right 

\
lrice at the right time. And we pause 
lere to remark that llIost stores ha\'c 

tl\e right pricc thesc da)'s, and that's 
about all. For one reason or another 
merchants have been scared out of hav
ing sufficient stock to be ahle to do a 
real selling joh, To the many com
plaints of customers that a proper se
lection cannot he ohtained comes the 
\'ery threadbare alibi that a wider range 
is on order or at the warehouse or that 
something just as good is being dis
played right now _for less. 

The flml started durin.: the war years 
ami its tlevelopment was retarded by the 
nour restrictions iml)()sed as a \\'ar meas
ure on all food industries. "When the 
armistice was sib'lled," 5o,),S Miss Barone, 
"our company was loaded dnwn with 
liver 20.000 bhls. of war flour stored in 
the various Buffalo warc\llluses, and who 
wa nled war noor after the slrict regula
tions were lifted? We, like mall)' olhers. 
found a wa}' out by unloading it in Eng
land, Scotland and Belgium at heavy loss, 
hut we retrieved a goodlv part of our 
investment of which we made very good 
use in the hoom years that followed. 

Tile slory reprinted below will m;ake fine 
reading for any LusineSi man and II particu-
1:"ly al'plit'OILIe to the mOicaroni i.ll dilS~ry 
wherein exist some ulfish feilo"'\' :u t:,ey 
exist in aU other crafl •• who \\ n:a!cl ntner 
5t:&n'( than 'ut lwith thc .belp ani r,<>O!,I will 
of tompc:lilon. 

Maya . tudy of the ,tory amelicr,dc !!11 un
sdfi~hnen in Ihe macaroni induSlry amI Lrinr 
;al\ the progrusive element! In the trade sol
idly behind the tnde :usocilltion. (Ed) 

To all these alibis we answer, "poor 
n1erch3ndising." You cannot eXf.ect n 
customer to buy ' if you haven t the 
goods at the time he or she is in the 
mood to part with the ever increasing
ly \'alu3ble dollar. If there ever was 
a time when that dollar had magic to 
ch3rm the blues nway, it is now, ),et 
many dollars are permitted to flnd 
their way to the hoarding sock where 
they remain idle and. do no one any 
good, 

While on the subject of merchane!is
ing may we be permitted also to bring 
up the kindred subjeet or underestimat· 
ing your customers' price range. Too 
often we assume that a customer W3nt5 
a 79c pair of hose when an effort to 
sell 3 dollar pair would result in the 
higher price level trnnsaction, Not all 
the Jleople who come into your store "Then came the p3l1icky years of 1920 

and 1921. Everybody was suggesting 
mergers as a salvation and wt..'. fell for 

, the idea, merging with several other nuf· 

Nul Sed 
.Once ulKm a time a cotton goods man 

died alHl went to heaven I So narrates 
3n exchange. Upon being received by 
Saint Peter he asked to be shown to hir, 
old competitOr! of the cutlon business. 
He was told that each group of people in 
the same line of business hved together. ' 

have given up their desire for comfort, 
style or\luxury. '. 

'.' 

, . 
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Macarolli B .. ilds 
VpHealtl, 
Yet C .. ts Food Bills 

By J. P. GEISLER, SC.O. 
011'«tor Reaearch Laboratorlc., Food Invc.tlratlon Service 

Prob3bly no lood on the American 
menu toda), can he used mnre 5ollisf3C
torily as a means to cui down excessive 
food bills and. at the same time give a 
substanlial, health·building dish, than 
nl3caroni, including egg noodles nnd 
spaghetti. 

Too often peoplc jcop.udize their 
health by omiltmg from their diet foods 
which are rich in nutritious valuc. Re
search has unearthed an interesting fact 
about macaroni, spat,:hetti and egg 
noodles. Anll yet 1 doubt whether they 
are eaten today as much as they should 
be. 
. These edihle durum wheat prcpara

hOlls arc of great value, not oilly III them
selves hut also becausc the~' provide a 
splcndid base for other nutntious foods. 
Tomatoes, for example, arc servcd tast;ly 
with macaroni, and the value uf tomatoes 
is better known today than ever, The 
vitamin content is exceedingly high and, 
when served with other footls of high 
nutritive value, form a l1Iost h~'althful 
comhination. 

Muscle Building Food 

The high food. value Ilf cheesc is well 
known. Macaroni served with checse is 
umloubtedlya highly satisfnctory mcthod 
of introducing a protein food iutu the 
syslem. Mncaroui, cUlT1pnred with pota
toes, is very interesting. Macaroni con· 
taius about twice as l1Iuch muscie-huiltJ
illg food (protein) as llOtatocs, 9 
times as much fat, hctwecll 5 <lml6 timcs 
as much carbohydrates, or he;lt producing 
food and marc thall 4 times as much 
food valuc as potatoes for the same 
weit,:ht. 
((- It has been only in recent years that 
we have recognized the immense value of 
mineral matter in the human system. The 
entire body .deJ>tuds upon minerals to 
keep it in I)roller condition. The heart 
1~lIgs, liver and all othcr urgans imme~ 
d.ately suffer when mineral matter is not 
introduced into the system in suniciel1t 
amount. Naturally we look mainly to 
vegetables and dairy products for min
erals, but there is also something 10 he 
said in regnrd to other fnods. 

Offer Delightful Change 

1l13caroni, too, has its value as a min
eral food. To compare macaroni with 

. potat?!!" again, will give an idea ns to 
Its minerai conlent. It eontaills 1 ~ times 
as much calcium, a little morc magne
sium, and more than twice as much of 
the important clement, phosJlhorns. 11 
also emhodies nearly twice as much chlo-

rine, ' almost (, tillles as milch sllll'hur, 
;11111 ahollt th e saUlt' amuunt of iron. 

Macaroni, amI ils assnciate fllods 
spaghetti and t'gl,: noutlles. shoulll havt' ~ 
deflllitc place Oil tht· hnusdlOlll lllellU. 
They m:'\kc a delightful change from the 
custCllllary plltatnes, and call he consill
ered a heahh·m:rintaining food. 

\Vell, rl'mcmher the ballalla. Every 
time aile len\'('s the hunch, it gets 
skil~lled. 

Macaroni Tr.nd R.v.rs.d in Jun. 
Exports Increased and Imports 

Decreased 

Tilt' intt'fnatinnal tradl' in macarolli 
product s so far as Iht· Unit"11 Statt·s is 
t'nnct'fI1('11 durin'! june 19]2 ~h" \\' " a 
radic;!1 ch:> nl!e that was hencfkia l to 
I1I;Ulllf:tclurers ill this cnulltr\'. For tIlt' 
first few months o( the \'~'ar Unile!1 
Slates was Inn'iug macaroni pnuillcts in 
J,:reatu flualliities whill' Ihe exportatiun 
nf .the domestic pruducts was Il l'ci illill)! 
sC'rlOllslr. III ]1II1l' there was a revl'rsal 
that lIIi~ht ht· the ilulicatioll of a II~'\\' 
tn·n.!. 

Imports Down 

Ilurilll! 11I1It· 19.\2 theft· wen' impnrt~'11 
onl\' 1.'9.56] Ihs. \'allll·d at S9.8.JI aSt'lIm
pan'" with tht, tntal impnrtatiull flit TUIIl' 
19.'1 of 202/.7.\ Ills. cnslill~ SI4/lAA: 

lIasl'd 011 Ihe figures prepare!1 It\' thl' 
Hureau nf Forei!.:11 aud f)nllll' stk COlli' 
merce, Ihe import husilless sn far as 
macaroni f1rnducts were COIll·t'rIll'11 (or 
the fir st fi mnllths of the \'car was at 
ahollt Ihl' sall1e levl'1 as Ihat of a \·t':lr 
ago. From jan. I to Tunc :m. 19.12: the 
to~al illlpor~s were l,f15 .271 Ilts. costin/! 
S/9,'XJ6 willie for tire first {j IIlllllths u( 
19.'1 we imlMlrted 1.1<n.285 Ihs. for 
$87.312. 

Export Trade Improving 

Fi~ures (or ,Tillie 19.'2 show Ihat :t 
IOtal of 327,420 Ills. (If macaroni. spa · 
l!hetli alld noudles was shipp!.'fl tn ~(j fllr · 
eign coulltries ami insular TM1ssessiolls, 
the exports having a value of S2I.fJO.l. 
In june 19]1 the total c)(pnrts wt're 250,-
710 Ibs. worth $18,126. 

The total for the first 6 months nf this 
year is st!1I consideral.lly helow the ex
port business in this foodstuff for the 
same period last year despite Ihe sJlurt 
enjoy('cl in Mar and June. For the first 
6 monlhs of tIllS year the exports totaletl 
1.853,452 Ihs, valued at $126,975. For the 

~arlll' pl' rind ill I'}.\! lilt' 11II ~illl'ss Illlal" ,1 
lJl-ltJ .. li4 Ills. II'nrth $o201 U4i. 

Tht' cOllfltrit·s I., whit-h .lnllll·Sli,. mat·a· 
rOlli prutlul'IS wert· shiI'PI·t\ ;11 111111' I'I.\:! 
.'ml qU:lIIlilil's pl1rdl Olst'd OIn·lisic. lllI'I"w : 

l'.t\mtril·~ t'nun.h Dol1an 
Unitt'll King'!"," ............ ............ 79,.t2R 5,179 
C;m:ll\;( .......... .. ...... .... ...... .......... 108,7/1.(, 8.M') 
IIrili~h ttltlutm:ls 867 71 
Cn51a l~it:1 4~ .t 
Gualemala ............. .. ................... 1t;'1 5Cl 
1 -lnl1\lur.t~ . IJ.%I 612 
Nic:lfaRUa 2,7Zt. tll 

ri~~~~~l ::::::=::: .. :.:::::::::::::::.= .... :... ~:~~ I ,~~ 
N(w(oumllaml amI I .. l' l ~a;i;;~ :: 2.Z50 tSO 
Ucrllltu\;u .......... _ .......... _. 2,IIJ IW 
lIarha.lu~ 101 9 
Jamai!'a ...................... 25 I 
Trinitl:ul an,l Tol l... ... .'Of! 411 
Otll\'r It \\'. IlJjlit ~ I.I.U 9I'f 
Cnha .... .. ........... _........... . .17.415 IJ·m 
kF~~;II~~;~::::I 1~\.I."t~~lir~ 2fJ:~ I ,~~; 
'rt'n(h W. Intliu .... _.. .to 2 
Haili, Itt·ll. ilL_.. ..................... t.,2W 2fiZ 

~!1~~:1.:~1~~~.~ ::=::=:::::::~=:::::::: SV~ .~ 

~~ii:~r:;,~;;i~;;: :: ::::::: : :ft :; 
~1~~llll~ri;;~.i .. · f.~· .. i ·;,~ii~;:: ::::~:· ~:::· ::~~ :~; 
HOllg Kong.. ............................ S.IS +1 

{~:m;lt.i;;·~ .. ·T~i·;·;;~~:::: ~:~.J~: t50 
Frrnrh Octania. 'Im.J~ 
Nt·w Zcalaml .... _.............. ~ 51 
Ul1iUIi of S. Africa......... 975 100 
~1"TII((o ·1,51)(1 2fll 
Hawaii .... _ .. _ .m, llIl 2 .. ltJC} 
I'orlo I~i((t. 55,152 .?)l.17 

TOTAl. ... .JlO,7.1.1 ~7 .!-I·) 

You eo",'t huy safl'l), Ililh 1lI111l,· \'. 11 
" :111 he hnu!;ht Hilly through th1tllj.!·hl. 

N.c.ssary Volum. Incr .... in 
Pric. Cuts 

The IlCfl·t'lItagc im'l·east·s 1Il·t'\·ssan· m 
ret;til sall's \'fllUIIIl' In mainlaill th t· s:uu,· 
tlollar. \'lIlume ill tht· (an' u( IO\\"'r I'rit·t · ~ 
arc !.:1\'('11 in a n'I'CIII di sl'Il ss;oll .. j II II' 
n·lat.iuli ~Jf rellul·l·d I'rin'~ I" V.l!tlllll' a\,
IlCafln,t.: 111 Ihc I\uol and ShUt' HI·t·tlrd.·!'. 
For l'sample, ii prin's an' \, 111 20 fii n'lail 
sales mllst he iucrt'ased In' 25 r;: In mailt 
lain thl' s;ulIe IIIIIl:Ir \,,;111111\' lIi ~aln .. 
Similarly a third cut ill prices would ~·:tll 
(or a 5{J~; illl·fl·aSt· ill \,Ohlllll' "f :;:.It's. 
The ta\'l~ 1,,: lnw shUl\'s :t fl'\\' oi Ihl' pl·r · 
Cl'f1tagl' IIIl'n'aSt'S IIct'l'ssan' if 11l1' sa lilt' 
dollar \'u!uI1lc of sa ll's is' In Ilc main 
tained in l'aSI' oi variullS prin' nus : 
I'ril'e Cut of \{ Clillirt·s \ ·olum,· Iu -

1'1'1'0151' O J 
51j; .'.2(.~; 

10 11.11 I ~ 17.h-1 
20 25.11 
25 J.U.l 
3.1.3 511.11 
50 100.0 

Of [OUrSI' this docs not tah' inlu fUn· 
sillerOltiulI in any wa_\' the mar,t.:iu uf 
profit, refl·rrilll! onl}' Itl dollar \'ohum' "f 
5.1Ies. 

It is characteristic Ilf sakt)' wtJrk that 
the joh is f1e\'er done. 
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Which Sign Will You Hang Over Macaroni 
This 

Thl. product probably "ill be made or an lnferlor pade of 
raw material_It rnay be prooeued by lrulitfcrent., wukJlied 
labor-J~. producUon may be eareI~)' .upeniM!cL It maT 
not enjoy a tempUnr: Ila\'or. It. may ClOOk ala",',. It n __ r 1MI 
touch. It. color rna)' be unappeUunl'-Ita purlty rna)' be 
quuUonable. 
I. W. mcreJuuat otrertnJ true ,..tuoT 

or 
. One si~ leads to sound msmutacllr!rtp, · and economic distribution-real 

merchandislns-siving value to the sisn points the way to 
business buildins-to a profitable industry and too, what 
is of natural importance to you-a system. 

That siBn-and you know it is on the right-leads us back on the 
road of business recovery and the of unemployment, distress and 
dire poverty. 

Shall we plant that sian over our IIlcllrOI[\1' products this year? 

The other sisn leads to cOIlSumerl~ssal:ist:actioI1I-to declining consump
tion-to continued distress selling-to manufacturing of inferior merchan
dise-to bankrupt manufacturins. 

It also leads to risinS distribution 
further distribution losses. 

Shall we take the road to which 

Can there be any real choice? 

We think not. 

declining dollar volume-and to 

sign on the left directs us 1 

And the members of this associa stand firmly committed to the path 

that leads to prosperity. 

Your co-operation is earnestly to lead us both to that accom-
plishment. 

This Year? 
This 

A Dish- . 
Whole FamilyWill EnJOY 

QUALITY MACARON I 
MADE OFTHE FINEST INGREDIENTS 
MADE WITH THE SKI LL OF YEARS 

DELICIOUS - ECONOMICAL 

3 PACKAGES FOR 22¢ 

Thill ml\CDnml will be mud~ of quullty nUllrrilllli. Ilrocl·!O./M'd 
with Iho Ilklll of yrll .... with thll hdl' of experh'nM'lIlnhllr IInll 
re",~reh 10 [lrodur,e the nnl'llt nnllllwd Ilroduc!. 

lIem I. u mucnrunllhnt thn tlilitrihutor em 1m Ilroull of -On .. 
that will lfollll,t tim 1I1'IMltltc of tho whole fll.mUy-Onll !hllt 
will ",prill lUul " '1ul 10 udlh'd conMunlptlo~lnll It will hI) 
»0111 ut u Ilfont Ill' ul!ltrlhu!ot'll. 

NATIONAL MACARONI M 
BRAIDWOOD 

FACTURERS ASSOCIATION 
ILLINOIS 

nUnJuJocttJring and economic . by Natlonol Macoronl Manufacturers Anoclatlon 
(

Second oj 0 leriel oj (!dltorlol:::r::;~i~~!:l~~:":r~!~UGrOCerlel" (August 1932:) In t/le intercst oj qUality) 
as an educational lervlce to service to macoronl manufacturcrl of all closscs. 
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Sell Only Best Grades 
./ 

One of the fint real lip. of blilinen recovery 
whll;h all of UI 10 analoull), dClirc. will come when 
there I, an abatement in the mad scramble to t\lt 
ret.1I prlcu below production COIIL-Th, Sa/urday 
Enning POI'. 

"4-Your macaroni busi",:s~vcrybody's macaroni busi . 
nrss-will be seriously injured unl~55 the present unsQu!lI1 
practices are stop(H!d now. 

"So we ask you and every other distributor to, 
"First-nu), UP to (Iualit)' sptc:ifications, not down to 'price,' 
"Second-MerchandIse the quality of your product-sell it 

at a price that shows you a profit. 
"I( distributors do not respond to this appeal on mat:lroni 

'lOW we cannot further orl,'ilnize a campaign to make 5cllinJ,: 
profitable in the grocery industry-to moderate the depres. 
sian and tn improve conditions. Again I quole a slat~m~nt 
hy Curtis which you and I know is trut!: 

To the retail trade of the country, last month, A. F. 1... 
Tuttle, publisher of GrorrrirJ sent Ihe above quotation with 
the query, "Do we, who arc in the grocery business, desire tn 
St."C a recovery in business? We dol 

"Do we desire pros~rity sufficiently to work lor it-to think 
what Wt! can do to improve conditiotis-and then to go out and 
actually do something about it? Yes, indeed, we dol 

"And that being true, there has to be a beginning. So we 
suggest that the retail trade begin with MACARONI. Here 
arc the reasons : 

If the public 10lea faith In cltabU,hed merchandise 
vahlel .nd In the ret.1I price ItNeture, Injury II in
mcted JUlt .1 thoulh banb were clolln, and ,ov_ 
emmentl f.llin, to balance their bUd&ctL 

"I-Macaroni docs nul need to be a loss leader-it should 
I~ profitable to sell. Very well, then, lei us make it so. 

"2-The quality of macaroni is heing' reduced to an inferior 
grade by Illeans of price CUlling. Again quoting' Curtis-'T"r 
ovcr-,'mpllasis lipan prier is surr 10 Irad 10 IlIr Jal" 01 poor 
qU(l/ilirs.' Let's improve that macaroni quality ' and prices 

. now. -~~~ 
",)-Good quality macaroni can he sold at prorll, hy dis-

Macaroni manulacturers should willingly follow up on the 
good work so well started by Mr. Tuttle. He h::!.s impressed 
wholu:'1lers and rtlailers with a greater r~gard lor macaroni 
products-a good (ood that should hecome more and more 
popular and will become so as soon as it is no longer treated as 
a football. 

trilJUtors. It is sound economics 'to improve macaroni prices 
IInw. t'!:. 

Your own actions, Mr. Macaroni Men, will set not only 
the standards of quality but the policy of profitahle selling.
Edi/or. 

Shortcut or broken maca roni is heing 
used in increasing Iluantity in meat loaves 
Ill' economical hou sewives who arc look. 
inn for somcthing that is hath tasty and 
satisfying. Commercial providers of 
n'a"r-to-serve meats have recognized the 
nutritiousness and the tastiness of meat 
alulmaearoni combinations and arc con
stantly seeking to improve their products. 

"The National Provisioner" of ali ca· 
no, a ma!.'azine of the ~feat Packing and 
Allied Intlu stries recommends the fol
lowing recipe to an illquirilig packer: 

Hot days specd uI' the demand lor 
" ready-to-serve" meats, and ha th packers 

' and sausagelllakers put nut their full line 
a t such times. One p-1cker asks about a 
fancy loaf. He says: 

Editor TIle Nalional "rm'hionrr : 
PIt'a!e gh'e III a formula fur a lUararoni 

and chrl"~ loaf, We make !«'\'t·n.1 kindl of 
loa f Iml ha\'c ne\'er madl" Ulis 0111', \\'e wanl 
lu make a guod Ilrll(lul"1 :11111 1 h011( ) 'OU un 
hdll UI. 

The meat for such a loaf consists of 
hot hullllll'at and cured pork trimmings, ' 
macaroni, cheese, cracker meal, skim 
milk powder alltl seasoning in the follow
ing proportions: 

100 Ibs. hot Ilull nlc::at 
100 ILs, curcd pork trimmings 

I Lrick of American chreJC; 
12s-1ILI. macaroni 
10 1115 cracker meal 
J Ihs, IlOwdertd .kim milk 
2 01. ground C:Hdamom Ircil 
J 01. white prl!pf:r 

Add the (allowing curing ingredients 
to the hot bull m~at: 

2 Ibl . .alt 
4 or. sug;ar 
J 01. JaltlICkr 

Grind and chop the !'ull meat very fine 
in tht! silent culter, adding fine crushed 
ice and spices, then 1)lace 011 shelves to 
cure lor 2 days. 

The curell pork trimmings should be 
made of regular pork trimmings cured 
with 2 Ibs. salt, 4 oz. sugar and 3 oz. 
saltpeter. Aher curing, the trimmings 
are ground through the fine plate o( the 
grinder and mixed with Ihe hull meat in 
the mixer with the balance of the ingre
dients. . . 

TIle cheese should he cut in ~- to ~
in . cubes. 

Buy broken macaroni from manufac
turers, if possible, and soak in cold wa
ter until tender, hefore mixing. 

Put the mixture into .lImall loaf pans 
and hake until done. A little powdered 
milk fluur may I~ siCted over the top or 
loaves to hrown them nicely. 

It is w~1I to distribute the cheese cubes 
through the meat by hand as the meat is 
heing Imt in the pans. TIlis insures even 
distribution . 

Mcat Stlmp H.rmlcII 
Inquiries have come to the United 

States Department of Agriculture con
ccming the practice or butchers in trim
ming the lamiliar purple Federal inspec
tion stamp from (resh meat at the time 
01 sale. This is entirely unnccessa.ry, de. 
pa.rtment spceialilts explain, as the fluid 
used in marking meat is made according ' 
to a government fonnub (rom harmless 
ingredients-as harmleSs as (ruit juices: 

Formerly labels ',Vere 'attached to the 

meat that had heen federally inspect ed 
and passed, bUI this proved expcnsivt' 
and othem'ise unsatisfactory. The pur
ple stamp provides a safe, clear, and per
manent mark of inspection (or the bene
fit of the meat buuy~r. Its presence sig. 
nifi es that the meat came from an animal 
thai passcd a thorough inspection by 
trained men. ' 

Economy is hal! the battle oC liCe; it 
is not so hard to earn money as to 
spend it well. 

Looking It Both Sid •• 
Safety shoul~ be promoted because it 

is good business lor both employe and 
employer. 

From the employe's viewpoint_ 
I. It tends to eliminate: physical su(

fering. 
2. It eliminates loss of wages. 
3. n -"eliminatcs depriving you and 

your Camily of Ihe good things oC this 
life. 

4. It tends to keep you Irom being 
"scrapped" because of physical incapaci
ty, caused hy accidental mishap. 
. From tht! employer's viewpoint_ 

I. Jt cuts down overhead cost. 
2. It reduces insurance or accident 

costs. 
3. It increases production. 
4. It proves tllat the employcs arc 

mentally alert. 
. '5. It gives the employer and his plant 
a good reputation in the commtlnit),. 

6. It strengthens the plant , mornlt!.
TM Salt Work"r. 

----:-:-
Life is what we make it. \Vork safely 

a.nd make it happy. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

. Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Venleal P.;.iraulie Prell wilh Slatlonary Die 
12~ and 13~ Inchu 

betwten Ihe Iwo '"eca, !II ere can be practically no wrar on Ihl. pari. 
il concentric:. 

AT LASTI The Prell Without a Pault. 

Simple and economical in operation; compact an" 
durable In construcllon. No unnecenary parts, bUI 
everything absolutely enentl31 for Ihe con.truction of 
a first clan m3chine. 

Only IwO controls on enllre machine. One \'a lve 
controls main plUnger and nisei cylinders 10 allow 
Iwingin~. Another valYe control I Ihe packer. No 
mechamcal movelllenu, all parll operaled hydraulically. 

GU:'lranteed productIon in ellcen of 25 Larrels per 
day. Reduces walle to one-third the usu31 quantity . 

This preIS 1135 many Imporlant features, a few of 
which we enumente hertwith. 

LINING. Dolh Ihe main cylinder and ~h.e packer 
cylinder arc lined with a brass sleeve. Dy limng Ihese 
cylinders Ihe frlcllon Is reduced and tile possibility of 
any loss 'of r.reuure.lhrough dcfe~ls in t1~e stre.1 cast
ings is abso utely ellminaled. It IS rracllcally 11111105' 
silJle 10 obtain allJolutely perfect stee cylinders. Othtr 
m:lI1u!acluteri either Ilammer down Ihese defecl.s or 
fill tlmn with lolder. Eitller of these methods IS al 
hest a lTIake-shih amI will not last for allY length uf 
time. 

PACKING. New syllelll of packing, wllich abso
lutc:ly prevents leakage. 

RETAINING DISK. The relaining disk OIl Ihe bol
tom of tile Itlle cylinder is raised anti lowered by IIIUIIS 
of a 5mal1 lever, which 1II00'es throu!:h al) arc of less 
Ihan 45 degrees. 

PUMP. The }lUmp is our improved four (4) Iliston 
Iypt. 

DIE PLATEN. The diu pili ten or supporl is divided 
into three (3) lectlonl fnr the IJ~ Inch !,I~d IWO (~) 
leclions for Ihe 12~ inch Jlren. (We ofl~ maled IllIs 
syslem of lub·dh·jslon of platen, sincc copied by com· 
pelitors.) 

PLATES. There arc plates on front and rur of 

r, r~n to prevent dOllgh fallins when cylinders arc 
)elll g swung. 

JACKS-SPRINGS. No jacks or Ipr!nl;s arc us~tI 
to Ilrevent leakage of dough between cylllll.lel' aml.tlle, 
Our special sYllem of conlacl prevents Ihll. Sptln~s 
wll1 lose thrir re siliency from continued usc anti Will 
nOI function properly. 

CONTROL VALVE. lIolh Ihe main plllnl::cr and 
the packer plunger arc cOIlIf~l1ed by ollr il1lpro.Yetl 
nlve. The mOV2ble pari of 11115 valve rC;Jl 3les agaln5.' 
" nOli surface. As Ihue is "I ways a thin film of Oil 

Very Iiltle power rtquired 10 sci sallie as Ihe movemenT 

MATERIA·t.. All ey1indetl arc of Ileel, and have a vcry !l1I;h !"fety factor. 
QUICK P.ETURN. Uy Il1ran~ of an Improved by-pus valve, we have reduced Ihe pre55u~e 0.11 Ihe rei urn ,ttok(") to prac· 

tlcally nothinl :. Dy reducing the back pressure, Ihe ",m or pi oliger returns to ill staTIm!; pOint In Ius.lhan one I m~nute , 
PACKER, While the hydraulic packer has independenl ronlrol, It relurnl automatiully when the main conlrol valve IS sel 

10 the return pOlltlon. . • ' 
CONSTRUCTION. Thll r,relS il solidly and heavily eonllructed throughout .• AIl mate~lal i~ Ihe fbut obtalllable. I he 

bue II very rlild and the IIDriS Its exlend " 'l the die plalen IUPllOrl. thereby preYentlng any vlbratl"" 0 the preIS. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Add .... all communication. fo 156 Si%fh Sf.eel 
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Cens"s of 
Mal,,,fac t",.e:".1931 

Macaroni, Spagh.t~ 1 and Other Alimentary Pastes 

The Bureau of Ihe Census :Ulllounc~s 
Ihal, according to a preliminary tabula
tion of data colJeclC'd in the Census of 
Manufacture taken in 1932, the value of 
ll1:1caroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, noodles, 
and 'ravioli made in the United States in 
1931 by cslahlishmcnls engaged primar
ily in the manufacture of this class of 
products :lmounled to $35,442,187 (at 
f, o. h. factory prices), n decrease of 
2.1.4% as cOIl1p:arerl with $46,243,164 re-

I)()Tted for 1929, the last preceding cen
sus year. The total (or 1931 is made up 
as follows: Macaroni, spaghetti, and 
vermicelli 458.377,772Ibs. valued al $27,· 
634,437; egg noodles and olher egg 
products, 52,894,951 lb •. , $6,925,450; 
plain or waler noodles, 12.279,218 Ihs. 
$782,373; ravioli 896,528 lb." $99,927. 

Statistics for 1931, with comparative 
figures for 1929, are given in the follow· 
ing taUl~s. The figures for 1931 are pre
liminary and subject to reyision. 

TADLE No. I 
Summary (or the IndustJy .. pl931 and 1929 

Numher of t sl:allli1hmflll s. __ .... _._. __ .. _._. ____ .... _ ... _._ .... _ $ 
Wage tarner~ (:,,·tragc for Iht )·t3t)._ .. _._. __ ... ___ ... __ 

19JI 
;n; 

4,764 
~,41J.49-1 

Wagts" ____ . _______ . _____ .. _. __ . ____ _ 
Cent of rnalt ri al~ cOll13intu for l,roduct5, fu el. tllld 

PUtCII3Stli rleetrle enttK)' •• _ .. _ .. ______ .... _ .......... ___ .... _ 
Jlrodurlt, tnlal n lue •• ,t ________ ._ ... __ _ 

~r3r:lroni, sll.lglltlli. a11l1 alhrr alirntlltat)· IIUlu ___ _ 
Othtr product ~ .... _ .... _ .. __ .... _ .... ____ .... _._ .. _. __ ._ ... _._ .... 

Value adllell I,), manuf:lclurr* .. __________ . __ 

2O,29J,901 
.36,215,652 

$35.442.187 
nJ.46.~ 

15,921 ,751 

19,. 
$. J5J 

5,072 
5,J&l)5J 

27,lJ6,1Z6 
47,074,zJO 
----
$46,24.1.16-1 

&11.006 
19,7J8,11» 

Perunlo( 
DrCtt:l!tC 
-13.3 
-6.1 
-1~9 

-25.8 
-2JJ 

- 2JA 
- 6.9 
-19.3 

Shredded Whltl! VI, Shredded 
Whee! Sheuit 

"Shredded Wheat" is:'l product o( the 
Shredded Wheat comp.lny c ! Niagnra 
Falls, N. Y. "Shredded Wheat Uis
cuits" is a product of Ihe Kellogg com
pany o( Battle Crcek. Mich. Producers 
of the former product nrc of the opinion 
that the latter is infringing on their 
rights and have appealed . to the courts 
of the country for an adjudication. 

In 1928 the Shredded Wheat compau)' 
was purchased hy the National UiscUlt 
company. The new owner soon threw 
ils whole efficient organization in an 
effort to increase the sale of Ihat break
fast (ood. The Kellogg company did 
likewise wit h its Kellogg's Whole Wheat 
Biscuit. 

Several weeks ago the N~tional Biscuit 
comp~ny filed suit ab'Olinst Kellogg Com. 
paili' In Delaware, askiJ.&· an injunction 
agamst the manu(acture (I( "shredded 
wheat" hy the latter firm. The National 
Biscuit company placed a value of 
$5,<m,0CX) 011 its "shrtdded wheat" trade 
mark and figured that it was damaged to 
the extcnt of $250,000. 

L,st month the Kellogg company 
slruck back. It ftled a complaint in the 
Federal court of New York, charb.jng 
Ihat the National niscuit company had 
violated the Shemlan antitrust laws, 
charging ullfair competil ion. coercion 

----------------------_ __________ '·and monopoly. In Its complaint it 
'N . . claimed " that l)'ltents on the sh redded ot Including lalaried offieetl and emplo)·el. The a,·eragt. numloer o ( wagc ramen is 1 

Il:lstti on the numllCu reported for the se\'er:at month. of the )·ear. Thil 3'.er .... e proll:lbly W leat process had long expired, that it 
cxctedl IOm~h"t the numbtr thai wouM ha\'e Ilten required for the work l)trformed if 0111 was kept out 01 competition hy efforts 
hOld bten eonlinuoully emplo)'ed th roughout the ye:lr, IlCe;lule of Ihe fact that manufacturttl of the National Biscuit company to 
report Ihe number emj,foytd 011 or aoout the 151h day of each month :as .hown lIy the JI'IY rolls a ce ad ' t' 'd I L I ., I 1 
usuall)' taking.no aecount of tile IlOuihility IhOlI . orne or all of Ih~ w:lge Utllen m;!.y h3\'~ c er n III tml a e tile talle »' tlreats 
!lttn 0.11 Il.1rl lime or for lome l;~ler re:llOIl ~ay nol actually 1I3"e worked the entire: month. of suit, elc." . 
fhln II. h«omu ntCtU3ry 10 gl\'C equal wt.lght 10 full-time and 1I00rl-lime wage carnett in Kellogg asks $3,(XX),tXX> damages. 
calcul.atlllR Ihe 3\'erage, 3nd therefore the a\·er .... e may O\'ctsta1e some~'h3t tht. amount of Food ma.nufacturers arc particularly in. 
full lIme tmploymenl. For this nason the Iluotimt ohtainni by dividing the amount of wagu tcrestcd III the outcome of the two suits. 
II)' t!I.e average nn.mlltr of waRe r3rnert ca.1I~Ot he 3ect(lttd OIl rellrucnling the average wtlge 
trttl\M !ly f.uI.I.lIme wage raroen .. In m:aklllg .oornromon. l)tlwem Ihe figuru for 1931 allli 
~929 the pou lluhly thai Ihe 1,~oJlOtIlOn of pari lime emplo)ment ,.,.as luger in one ytat than 
In the olher should he laken mlo account. • 

"~fanuf:lelure.tI' profits ~1I110t Lte calculated. Iro!" tht etlllUS figuru heca.u5e no dOlt3 are 
colltcl~d lor url3111 CXllClu~ .lltm S, . ueh 31 ubtlu, mlt rt.lt on iO\·tJlmtnl. rmt deprcciation. 
laxes. lO.ur3T1ct', and :llh·UIUlIIg. ' 

t~or 1931. Iltoductioni for 1929. u let .(shipments or dtlh,tritsl loy manu (aclurtr •. 
*~ OIlue o( Ilroduell len rost of malenah, containers for Ilroduell, fuel :lrd pureh:ucd ('I«tnc energ)'. • 

TADLE 1 
Macaroni, Spalthettl nnd Other Alimentary Pnstcs ... Productlon by Kind 

Quantity and Value .... 1931 and 1929 ' 
(The fiR1IrCi for 19JI rel1rUtni Ilro~uclion; Ihose for 1929 reftr to ules, shlpmtnts or deliv

t tles, by nunufacluren.) 

Mac:ar~i. '(Ia~hctli. nmlicdli, noodles, 311d ron'ioli, mOllie in 
all mdulttlr •• lolal \·3hle_~ .... ___ . __ ._ 

~f?,de in the "Macaroni, sl",glll:Ui. ,·ermierlli. and ;;;;Ii;;;; 
Industry. '·alue_._ ... _ .... __ ~_. __ ... _ ... __ ._ ... _ .. ___ ._. __ 

Made al ~ec(lIIllary prntlucts in othtr induuries nlue 
M:lQronl. IJI3Khtlli. ami \'ermicel1i: , -.. ---

~~r~ed~ ... :::::::::-~==:::::=_: .. ~::-:=:.::=:---.----E,g noodll"~ 3ml uthtr l'8g I,rot!ucu: ... ----.--.. --

~~iuned~_:::=~==:==~~=__===_ __ .. --.-
NoodiCi. I;lain IIr w:ller: 

Pound. V:llue: ----.-------------.-.-.--
Ib\'ioli : .--------------------

19JI 1929 

$ J5 .. H2.IS7 
$ 41 .J6O,SlJ 

46,Z4J,IM .. 1.117,679 
438.3n.172 482.862,400 
21,634,4J7 37.424,162 

5Z,801,951 55,019.212 
6,925,450 8,196,105 , 

IZ.m)18 15,313.157 
78Z)7J 1.zso,926 

~~r~~I'_=.:..__=._===:::.=.:.=_..:::_.:==-:-_= ""'52&' 
'7l,<m 

2,4ZS,2JO 
488,960 

'Data not yet av;ai13hle : '!Viii he: inc1udtd In final report ...-

Star a little longer, 
Sel a whole lot more I 

ShlHerprool Gripe 
"Shallerproofing" grapes is one o( the 

latest accompli!r!hments of scienlists of 
the United States Department of Agri. 
culture and one which may save grape 
growers o( the Uniled States thousands 
I)f dollars annually. 

Shippers lose large sums yearly from 
grapes which "shatter" or break from 
the stem, in transit. Dr. Charles Brooks 
of the department has discovered in lab. 
oratory experiments that subjecling the 
grnpes to carbon diuxide gas before they 
arc placed in the refrigerator car pre. 
vents much of this shatteriuG" He hal' 
applied for a public service patent which 
will make the method free for anyone 
to usc. 

Carlot shipments of grapes in the 
United States have averaged more than 
69,000 for the last JO years and depart
ment officials believe that general use of 
the new method -may save the grape 
growers large~ sums of money every year. 

The fellow who loses his head never 
stems to miss it. 
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MILLS ON THE HARDOR FRONT AT DULUTH-SUPERIOR 

HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 

Carefully Selected Durum Wheat 
Milled with Precise Care .. , 

R""'~ ,'1" I,. .... t • Quality Unsurpassed 

Location Enables the Best of Service 
.....ltji la'tt~..--I' 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING DIVISION 
OF STANDARD MILLING COMPANY 
Main Office : 1025 Metropolitan Life Bldg., 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

BRANCH OFFICES 
DULUTH, MINN. , 613 Board or Trade 
NEW YORK CITY, 209 Produce Exchan,e 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., 458 Dour .. Did,. 

BOSTON, MASS., 88 Broad Street 
CHICAGO, ILL., 14 E. Jackeon Blvd. 

PITTSBURGH, PA., 1609 Inve.tment Bldg. 

I 
I 
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• 
Health 

• 
Macaroni as 

Builder 
Body and 

Great In Favor 
By DANIEL R. HODGDON, Ph.D., N.D., LL.D. 

Macaroni is a (orn) which i! imJillg 
J,:rcat (,,\'or as years go by. lis ; .• trodllc
lioll into American homes as .l 1):lTI of 
the ,\meritan diet is ccrl:loin!y 10 )c CUII

sidcrcd and from a diclctical standpoint 
is \ 'CI)' comlllendable. It is a food which 
is highly nutritious without the deleteri
OWl effects which fn.'fJucntly follow cat
ing many other kinds oC food. 

Macartmi scrlllS to have been irl\'Clilcti 
by the Ch ines!! and introduced into Eu
rope by the GeTmans. Some people Ihill1.: 
that maca roni was invented by thl' 
1Iali:1II5. It was the Italians, however. 
who appreciated the usc of thi s food and 
its lIonrishi lig qualities in the carl)' years 
of civilization. They prohably Icamed 
to m:lkc macaroni from the GeTmans. 
The real hi story of the heginning of tht! 
lise of ntacartlui is prohably unkuowlI, 
since it startl'tl in the dint years before 
hi storica l reference, 

It was introduced into J7rance prior to 
King Louis XliI. The Japancsc claim 
the credit of havin~ been the first peoplc 
to make macaroni and that they lIIade it 
hundreds of years Ilrior to its manufac
tun: in auy other part of the worM, The 
Japanese macaroni, howe\'cr, was made 
from rice. ' 

Macaroni is nutritious from manr 
standpoints. An ounce of milc;uoni con
lain s about the same amount in grams 
as an oUllce of potatoes and twice as 
much phosphorus, It has one ami a h:-M 
times as much calcium, ahout six times 
as much sulphur as potatoes, and mal1r 
oth('r elements which arc nece~5ary :lIul 
ill1l)(}rta nt in the functioning, growth :111<1 
4le\'elojllHcnt (If the hUlI1an systelll, 

In a recent test among various chil
dren in various schools, it was found 
that among those of Italian parenta~c 
whu consumed largc Ilualltities of maca
roni thcre were fewer underwcight and 
IIndenlOurished children in the grade~ 

' than among the chiMren who came fmm 

Daniel R. Jlod,don 

hOllies where this product was 1I0t the 
chief article o f diet. 

Macaroni of thl' highest qualit)· i" 
made from wheat, which is rich in pra. 
teins, It furni shes far more energy than 
potatoes, One ounce of macaroni J,';ves 
to thc human system 1.5 calories, while 
an ounce of potato will iurnish 26,8 
calories, Macaroni is 6 times richer in 
protein, ounce for ounce, than rotatoes, 

Governll.e,.t COli. petition 
Is the macaroni manufacturing intlus

try suffering competition from the activi
ties of an)' agency o f the federal gm'ern
ment? T hc Chamber o f Commen:e uf 
thc United States is seeking informatioll 
along this line from macaroni makers 
alltl from eve ry line of business endca\'OT 
in order to presen t helll{ul tlata at a 
hearing to hc held in Washington, D, C. 
this fall, 

L'lst Ma)' Congress authorized a spe
cial investigation of the charge that guv
ernmcnt a):ellcics wcre competing wilh 
private business enterprises with the JlI1T
l)ose of determinin~ opportunities for :1l1-
ditional economics in the cost,of gO\'ern 
Ulent and to preserve all It'nitimale busi
ness ollllOrtunities for taxpa\'ing cililells, 
A preliminary hl'aring was held la r.t 
JUlie ill Washinl,>ton and other hearings 
han! been hcld in various cities in the 
midwest and the southwest. A final IIl'ar
inn ~will be held this fall at which e\'er)' 

line of husiness SUbjected to goveTUnU.'lIt 
competition will he given a chance tn Jlre~ 
sent its case, 

Hcncc the question-t!o goveTUmcnt 
agencies seriously compete with macaroni 
manufacturers in any wa)'? Facts sub
stantiating existing compctith'e practices 
should be filed with the Secretary o f the 
National Macaroni M:ulUfacturers asso
ciation for compilation and presenl;J.tion 
to the special bureau of the Chamher of 
Commerce that is handling this activity, 
E\'eT)' charge should he suhst;mtiated by 
fact s ilnd incontrover tible evidence. 

Any evidence placed in the hands of 
the Chamber o f Commcrce will go far 
toward making rossible enactment of 
such remedial legislation as the special 
committee may I)ropose for the allevia
tion o f all direct government compctition 
with private business, 

Sleep, riches and health arc only 

.~ 

It cuntains nearl\' 8 times as lIluch fat 
anti 4 times as much carbohydrate. It is 
easy tn dit:est and contains little or no 
substance IIljudous to the blood vessels, 
the liver til' kidneys, 

Beill;; Ilractically free fmlll toxic hy
I'rotlctcts. which must be climinated, it is 
n food which is favored among those who 
may be suffering from certai n diseases, 
There SCl'ms to he no reason wll\' maca
roni should not be used by those suf
fering from lumbago, gout, arterio
sclerosis, rheumatism and like disorders, 

There is no ai_parent tendency to 
putrefaction in the intestinal tract. It 
tends to increase the alkali nity of the 
blood and for that reason i ~ a vcr)' bene
ficial and useful food at all times of the 
year. Its value is quite apparent durin): 
the winter months when the alkalinity of 
the blood should. be very high to ward 
off frcquent colds, pneumonia, griJipe <Inri 
illnuenza, Although this would not pre
vcnt these diseases from tleveloping, a 
food of this character helps to keep the 
blood in condition to fight the develop
ment o f the disease germs, 

The usc of macaroni should be en,.'mr
aged and its mixture with cheese :h!tI 
tomatoes should become a more Cre 
quent diet upon the table of the Ameri
can household, It furnishes vitamines 
when mixed in this manner which nre 
valuable to the growth and development 
of the human system, A good quality of 
macaroni has many virtues as a £oorl for 
the promotion of health, growth md well 
being in allY famil),. , 

(Pwbli,htd by I'trrnillioll of , Imtrirlln 111-
Jtifull of Food ProtlwrlJ.) 

truly enjoyed after they have been in
terrupted. 

Two Points 01 Business Practice 
Here is a leiter which brings up 2 

points of eveT)'day business practice. It 
comes from Illinois. 

1. A ioblltr Ilrints on his im'oict. : " 'nter
af th:ariCd on I~II JUt :r.ctoUllll." 

Can he enforce tIlt coltrction or .uch inler
u t on a uealer who has 1I0t allY way COnl
mitted himself to pay iH 

Z, A t1nll:r who is cnlillrd 10 :a discount if 
he IQ)" :r. cerlain hill Ity :r. 51al(11 dale lend. 
rcmiuancc a few day. lifter luch chic, He 
scud. check accompanied Ly slalement . how
ing dale o f Ihe im'oicc, the :unounl deducted 
for dhcuunl al1ll Ihe balance tllle, The sdler 
aceelll, Ihe cllcck and tlcpo.it. it. T hen he 
writu thai he will not allow the difoCOunt be
QUit the rcmiU3ncc wnl laic, Does 1101 his 
accct1uncc of the cllCdc rdole the draltr from 
ohlig:loliun to II;IY the amount tlcductcd 1 

G, SoH!'>. 

First the often disputed '1uestion of 
interest on overdue accounts, For yean. 
I have contended that the systematic 
charging o f interest on overdue accounts 

) ;' ) 
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would be .he .""cst ;m,.;u,hic bnn" lJistribllters Vie." 
to busincss. Mainly bl"('ause it would Nomlle 
speed paymcnts, Many a buyer takes ad-
\'antage of an easy seller, and many n 
seller is easy because Comllt!tition com
llels him to he, Therefore thousands elf 
Imyers buy merchandise on 30 days net 
:111(1 take 60, o r on 60 and. take 90, Ami 
unless the particular buyer is tlistinct ly 
ullprofitable, anti II!e sdler tlo~SI!'t ca re 
whether he loscs hlln pr lIot, It IS very 
seldom that interest is charged, I f it was 
cha r~ed it would briog' up to ela te IIH' 
buyer who could pay in time, hut will 
always take SOniC extra tiUle if it (lists 
him nothi ng, :lIul if it didn't hring- a 
buyer UI) to d ate, it wf)ultl at least makc 
him 1 .. 1)' for the usc of the seller's money, 

Suppose a seller of merchandise he
came cOllvinced that he ought to chat}~~ 
interest, how would he go about .'t t 
Could he go abuut it merely by atldlll!; 
an interest charge to his huyer 's hill? He 
could not-becausc therc is a ctlllrse (If 
dealing in his way-he has led his buyer 
to believc that no interest wnulll he 
charged on overdue account,s, I~ wouM 
therefore be necessary to lIute!)' Ius hurc!' 
that on all merchandisc suld on alltl after 
a certain date interest would be chargell 
on overdue accounts, That notice could 
he given in any adequate wa~'-b'y fllh 

ber stamp on the face of an IItvou:e for 
cxample, With that notice given, the 
seller can legaUy collect interest, whether 
the buyer agrees or not. This. answers 
the above inquircr's first questIOn, 

,The second question may alsll ill\'IIh'e 
a course of dealing, Many sel lers, fo r 
the same reason which moves them tn 
refrain from taking interest on nvenlm' 
accounlS, allow buyers to tledlll:t cash 
discount s after the discount Jleriod ha s 
passed, No buyer has a legal right til ~lfI 
this :md the seller can always make 1!111l 
pay it hack if he wants tf) go a fter hUll, 

A seller who has repeatedly accepted 
checks for less the amount due-hecau,sl' 
of the unlawful deducting of a cash (li s· 
count~annot. however, stlt1t1enly 41e-
lIIaud the discount anti after he has 

Five ItrUdn, exhibits at the convention lalt s;nonth in ChicalO, of the Nationat Food 
Diltributor. anoclalion were the elC noodle dllrlaYI prelented m excellent and attrac
tive fonn by 5 of the lead!n, manufacturerl.o the central part or ,the country, An 
example of theae elaborate and efficient exhlbltl II reproduc~ herevtllh Irol!1ll photo

ra h of the Ihowlna: prepared by Trallcantl Brothers 01 ChtCaio which IIVCI ,a ,~r l t 
~la:' Idea of the wonderful publicity liven theae products at thll convention ulubltlon 
of foodl by the Indultry, , '_.I h' ad.' 
In addition to Trallcantl Brothen, the foltowlna: nnn. exhIbIt .... t eIT pI' u~ s bin 
cellophane In window cartonl, In tranlparent baxi and In almost every conCetea e 
mode of ~cka'in,· PfalTman Ela: Noodle Co" Cleveland, 0,; Fortune-Zereia om· 
pany, ChlulO; Th~ Foulds Millin&' Co" Libertyville, III" Ilnd the I. J, Gran Noodle 

Compa ny, Chlcaa:o, 

cashed the check from which it had heen Business Not a. Bad as Appears 
cleductctl, hold the huyer reSIXlI1s!hle, ne
fore he can do that he IlIUst get Ius course 
of dealing out of th~ wa~ again, In other 
words he must nnttfy h, s buyer that on 
ahd after a certain date cash di scounts 
will not be allnwed after the discount 
pcriod Once he has given that notice, 
he can'colll'Ct the discount every lime, hut 
if he takes my advice he will do it I!y 
sending hack any check that .cume~ '!1 
short and refusing to accept It unttl.,t 
is right. Na\uraUy the buyer's finanCial 
stauding is a factor here and no rule ca n 

itt til prnfits, s,1 larics attd waJ,!es whidl 
shott "l he Ih eirs, 

therefore he laid down, 
If the seller in question No, 2 ha ~ 

never, by course uf dealing letl the buyer 
to believe he could take an uneamed ca~h 
discount he can get the discount refcrr.ell 
to in tlie question, 1 f he has a llow~d hlln 
the di5Connt under the same Circum, 
stances before, he canllot c1l3uge the 
status until I.e has first given the huyer 
notice, 

D), ELTON I , DUCKLF.)'. Catuflar.al.LIIIJ, 
1650 Riol E,lal, TruJt buildi"", 

P/liladdphiD, I'll, 

A naturalist di\'itlcd an atluariulII wi lh 
a d ear gins!! partition , II~ put ", lusty 
hass ill one sectiun :tlltl IIUIIIIIIW S III ~he 
other, The bass struck l'n'ry time a 11111\ ' 

now appruached Ihl,' ):Iass, A itl'r ,\ Ila~' 'i 
he ceased, 

The naturaiisl thl'n remll\,etl Ihe J,:1;lss 
partition, TI,e mi,nnnw!! :m:;1111 all ar,I,1\l11I1 
the hass hut he dill lIut strIke at a ~In,:k' 
(J ill', He hat! l!Ct'lI thorou!-:h ly slll,1 1111 

,the idea that husilless was hat I. 
Mural: TI'~'I' IlIwll,er s/'", !II Ih" y/uss 

/'lIrl;I;(II' , )" )1/ 11111)' fillli it i,w': tha,', 

Slt~cess dues \lilt l'Il11sist ill \le\'er 
making blunders, hut il! ne\'cr makillf.: 
th e same O IlC a se{'t11111 time, 

Watch This F.llow 
Every businl'ss tmlay has ,a~1 unwel

comc silent partner, a sulitle. VI~IOt1S, cut
Ihroat partner-waste, In a Silent way, 
hut sometimes 1111 a grantl scale, he cuts 

This partner is lirdt'ss; hl' works 
evcry millute, Il c wnrks harder allil 
I1IOTe l'ffec.ivd\' whl'lI we fail to pu, 
forth our heSi c'fforls 10 wa ll'll hitll, CO II 

stalll"', He incrt':lses thl' \ 'O SI Il f protlm~ 
tion iii comll il'ss wa),s, IhrnllJ,!h IIlIr IIW\I 

\'arl'll'ss usc of lillie ,\lu i malerials, 
11\' inrrl'asin): cost s, wa sh' i nal'a ~es 

Ihc i.rice which IUIlSI II(' f1.-ft'i"!'II , for Ihl' 
finishl'tl producl, thus ka\' I\I ~ us '!\ a less 
;ul\'all laJ,:eults I",sililill til 1111'1'1 \' tJ,:IIT1II1 S 
wmpetitioll, . , 

Nnw is the lillie III SlOp waSh' 111 all lis 
forms. There is 1111 hIl Silll's~ Ilulay Ih:tl 
call afford it. The dimiu:tlilll' of w:lsle 
is fur rhe hl'lIdilof all, Jll'odll ~ t'r al\ll \ '0\1-

SUU ll' r "lih,-.·/d.V;""r, 

A /-:t1I1t1 111"11 is killlier III hi s t! \lemies 
than hat! men arc to their frielll ls, 

lie who has 110 wish tn he happier is 
the happiest of IIICII. 

I 
I 
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11 II.dustry il' A".erica 
This information compiled by George H. Cook of Cook'. System, prominent 
merchandise distributer with offices in Springfield, Maaso, Rocheater and 
Buffalo, N. Y., I. taken from the U. S. Dept. of Commerce Bulletin No. 788 

During the past fiye years the m:lca
roni indust ry has hccomc one of the im
portant industries cngaccd ill the 111:1I1U

facture o f food products, and production 
in the United Sta les is now 11TObahl)' ex
ceeded only by that of Italy. 

Macaroni. sfJ:lfihctti, vermicelli, plain 
or water noodles, eeg lIoodles, and re
ecnlly r"viola, :Ind similar alimentary 
pastes arc the major products of this in
dustry, and arc, quite roughly. the shaped 
and dried doughs prepa red frulll SCUlO

lina, a coarse granulation of durulII 
wheat (thc lower grades from farina. a 
coarse granulation of hard spring wlu~at, 
from whral flour, or frum a mixture of 
anl' 2 o r all 3 o f these), with or with
oul 5.'111 and wilh one or lIlore of the 
fullowing : Water, rgg, rgg yolk, milk 
fir a milk product: alltl should not COII

tain morc than 13% or moisture, as de
temlined bl' a vacuum method. When 
made from the beller grades o f semolina 
the fini shed product is clastic and hard, 
possesses a soft )'clJow color, a . l is 
rouJ.:h in tex ture, hrcaking with a smooth 
gla~s}' fracture. It can he kept almost 
irulcfinitel}' without deteriomtion. 

Hard glutinous wheats known as 
,Iurums arc extensively produced in the 
Unite,1 S tates, in North and South 
Dakota, Minnesota and Montana. Thcy 

Banks Oul 01 Trouble 
Official information at Washington 

shows that 111I: re are lew hank failures 
;\lul that those inslitutions that were 
solvcn l alltl were compellcd to close their 
doors ca rl)' in 111l" year are reopt'lliuJ,:" for 
the purpose o f continuing their husincss. 
or li'luitialing their affairs. Thousands 
III hanks ha\'e heen S<i\'ed b)' the Rccon
slructiol1 Finance Corp. The corporation 
merely lends In hanks al1d takes over 
sorne of thcir COIl<lI('ral sccurities, thus 
relieving the hanks from shortages of 
reatly mone)', due to the depressiol1. The 
go\'cmmcl1t gi\'es nothing' 10 tht banks, 
~s man)' people seem to suppose. 

Consumer Charge Accounts 
Consumers throughout the nation 

paid their charge accounts at retail 
slores in 7 lines of trade 3 days later in 
the last half of 193 1 than they did during 
the same peri od o f 1930, it is revealed in 
the Commerce Dcpa rtmen t's retail credit 
survey for July-December 1931. This 
report published in the early part o f 
1932 reveals that the reta ilers' dolla-s 
were ticd up 011 th e average in their open 
accounls receivable for 78 days in the 

are JI.1rt icularly adapted to the semi-arid 
northern Grcat Plains rcgioll and the 
subhumid prairies, because of their 
drought and rust resistance characteris
tics 3nd, according 10 J. Allen Clark's 
"()urull1 Wheat in the Un ih.'tl S t;lI es." 
wi ll out)'icld in these localities the lead
ing vaneties of cnOimon spring wheat 
by at least 2 hus. per acre. Their chem
ical composition differs from that o f 
spring wheat o r of hard winter wheat in 
having a larger percentage of gluten and 
n less amount of starch with less hran 
content, and is the hardest wheat known, 
the kernel heing Ainty and translucent. 

Wlu:II first introduced the price l or 
durum wheat was helow that for other 
wheats, since the development of semo
lina mills did not keep pace with this 
rapidly rising product ion. Around 1912 
tIllS price spread di sappeart d and in re
ctnt times tht hest gradts of dlorum havt 
heen selling at a premium over hard win
ter wheat. 

Scmolina is a coarse granulation of 
durultl wheat· and ill its manufacture 
every effort is made to produce as little 
durum Hour as IlOssihle in the process. 
It shoultl he of medium-size particles and 
as free from nou r and bran as possible, 
especially from the latte r, since macaroni 
will break at th e hmn spots or particles. 
Farina is si milarly the coarse granula-

193 1 pt·riorl. Further detail s are l-:i\'cl1 in 
Ihe tahle hdow: 

}uly-IX('emioer 
Store JQJO 

Shne .... _ ........... __ ....... (~1 

Elrru iQt Alll'li :l.llce .. 7J 
Wonlt'n's Sllt'Ci ... lty .... _ 7'-
DtlQrtnlenl M ..... _ .... _ _ 75 
Furniture .. ___ ...... _._. 79 
lfen'J Oothing ... _ ... __ IlJ 
Jewelry ",,_._._._._ .. 90 

Juiy-Dectmher 
1931 
.5 

" 7. 
7. 
/,{, 

90 
99 

Rragging tim e is o\'er a nd figh ting 
ti me has romt'. 

Oul 01 Hillory'. Pages 
Macaroni in Verse 

(\\'il:1I an III1SUUIJ poet thought of macaroni 
I ,rod ll c t ~ i5 givcn III rll)'me in th t following 
ar ticle takell from the oM u·cun!!. With bc:t
h' r chces\! :md locller mac;lroni. hOlh ;It more 
rt'asonal,le l,riCU, !l1 ;lcaroui and Oleese shouM 
toe :4 11 C\'l11 belter didl for th t moderns.
Editor.) 

Few Camll.'1 igtls have a rousl!d as much 
interest inside th t! organization as th at 
rec~'nt l }' put on by our semolina depart
ment to stimulate: consumption of maca
roni and spaghetti among members of \he 
Gold Medal family. It cvcn inspired G. 
O. Kaitling, oiler in the "A" Mill at 
Buffalo, to verse:. After reading the (0 1-

lion of hard spring whe;1t, and quite frc
quen tly macaroni is made from a b1ende~ 1 
mixture of not onl)' scmolina and farina. 
but also o f nOll r. Too la rge a propor
tion o f flour resu lt s in n poorer gradl' 
of Ihe finished product, since the increas
ing of the starchy content causes it to 
break upon boiling and stick together ill 
a p..'1Sly mass. h is thcrcfore the com
p.uativcly hiJ.:h gluten content with small 
starch cOllsti tuency that makes semolina 
produced from durum wheat so cspe
cially adaptable for the manufacture o f 
thc best grades of macaroni products. 
O ne hushel of durum whcat produces be
tween 32 and 33 Ibs. o f semolina. 

TIle processes involved in the manu
fact ure of macaroni and macaroni prod
ucts arc comp..nativel)' simple. In brief. 
the operations consist of mix.ing the 
semolina thoroughly with watcr and mak
ing it into a st iff douJ.:h by means o f a 
kncading machi ne. TIle dough is thcl1 
pressed th rouJ.:h dies, which give the de
si red form of p..lSte. 

TIle present pe r capita rate of consump
tion is appro1i: imatciy 4.D.'l lbs., and when 
th is is compared with til at of Italy of 
about 50 Ills., it seems abnormally low anll 
far short of the figure it should he, con
sidering the nou ri shing, appetizing and 
healthful nature of the foods, and thc 
moderate price. 

luwi nJ:, all those in favor of appOll1 tlf1J: 
him poet laurea le flf the semolina depart
ment, please s,'1Y "Aye." 

I wa5 ruding Inda)' as 1 ~3 t loy Ihe fire 
Snwking m)' I,il'e. anti taking m)' u re, 
.-\ leller whirll 5!atcd mlli l ftlOl tslufb were 

higher 
:\lIIt much leu ~u slaining Illan !l13rafoni ami 

Cheese. 

In Austria where war had dc tl1ekd the coun. 
tf}', 

Wl,uc mane)' '''':is sca rce ;Inti foodslufb were 
hil'" Snme! ling had til be done 10 reduce cost of 
Ih' illg, 

So to find a slrong I,rotein aile dotlor did try. 

Around him ht gaillered a IQrt)· of Ujltrl5, 
/\011 made many Itsls: thc)' were hUIY ;IS IlCt:s, 
And when they had lullmitted reports long 

alltl turned, 
They all endorscd I~aill Maca roni and aleeS(. 

Nutrition eXllerts, In thd r earnest endU\'or 
To cu t the high COIl of living in twain, 
And )·el ha\'e Ihe IIcedCl1 l' rotKlftion of pro

lein, 
Recommended good old !llac:troni :again. 

50 why . hould wc t)a), l uch high price. for 
hUon, 

Or mullon or loeef or lueh foo~htufTl ;II these, 
When we ran oiJl:Iill jUlt :IS good for len 

moneyP • 
Let UI 113ft IIOW to UI(' Matllroni and alee~. 

-E,·tll/wlly NtuJl. 
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PROFITING BY THE DEPRESSION 
Through this business depression 

Manufacturers have discovered 

and efficiency of goo d Die s. 

period of 

Macaroni many 

the importance 

That is tilhy tile are elJrichillg OIlY tist of 
satisfied mstomers. 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grand Str •• 1 New York, N. Y. 
• 

TRADEMARK 

--Make" of Macaroni D/C$ Since /901---"'111. Managemont Continuously Retained jll Sam~ Family" 

qUALITY 
FARINA 

Available in Round Lots 

Milled by 
The Southweot'o Leading 

Farina Manufacturers 

The Moundridge Milling Co. 
Moundrldg., Kin ... 

Our Farina improve. 'he /lavor of .,)'our product 

'"""'""";-';,,'-, -U-.. :-;';;';";~-;;;~;'·--I 
A CONIC.IL SIIAl'Ell MOSTACCIOLI CU'I'I'EII? 

H.IU.l lcs :111 .\' ~i7.C or sh :q't' Ihmu/-:h :1 rc.t: lll ar ,h",. 

II C.1n he .III:1chc.\ tll .111 )' \\:nical Press, 
h.:twecll the I'n:ss Ic/-:s or .Il 

rij.!hl .UI.r:tcS . 

It C.1I1 he Jri\'en from 
Shun Cut Mcch· 

illl sm. Direct frum I 
1"""1' Sh, f, '" " 
fmlll .1 M .lln LillI: 
Sh af tlTlIl .HlJ.l 
" .Iff .lllic 'SpeeJ 
CuulltchllJ(t , 

,.1 will, 
( .~,r~ 1 

1..11" 

f. EIfYD .... uc MAC""""'5 fU 'MlOWllf5 . L:~ , E nGIIU~:;;'irJi.o, 
Ztl N. MM,.ASI. 5 (IAl y.... AOtI"fRY Chi c. I 0 
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( Notes 
BoHling 01 Spagh.Hi Sauce 

A small plant for bottling spaghetti 
sauce and canning of prepared spaghetti 
has been established at 65 Mulberry st., 
Lynn, Mass .. A space of approximately 
2(0) square feet has been leased from 
the proprietors of the building by the 
San Renlo Food Products company 
which is now marketing its product 
throughout the New England territory. 

Palthoque Macaroni 
One of the small enterprises of which 

the newspaper Palchoque (N. Y.) Ad· 
vance is most proud is the macaroni fac
tory at 163 W. Main st. and operated by 
the Patchoquc Macaroni company. The 
plant was recently opened and its owners 
have utended a general invitation to all 
the people in that vicinity to visit the 
factory to get an eye view of the process 
of manufacturing. As a result many 
visitors are shown through the plant 
daily and hl'come real spaghetti addicts. 

Plant Fumigant Cauietl Death 

One man was killed and anolher made 
seriously ill by poison gas used in fumi
gating the macaroni factory operated ht 
Lincoln, Neh., liy Ihe Gooch Food Mill· 
ing compauy. Engaged in fumigation of 
the place, Jacobe Egger. superintendent 
of the macaroni faclory. was trapped on 
the second lloor of the building and died 
soon a£ter rescuers hall succeeded in 
carrying him into the open, An elevator 
superintendent was rushed to the hospi
tal iu a critical condition, 

The fUllligating process had been in 
progress many hours ami those in charge 
had gas masks which they evidently 
failed to usc because when found by fel
low laborers the next morning, the masks 
were: found resting on their chests, It 
was the: belief of officials that the: nu~n 
had opened several windows and then 
removed their masks believing the air 
sufficiently cleared for sa fety. 

Macaroni on Centennial Program 

At the outing and celehration that was 
sponsored by the Italian-Americans of 
thr. Wyoming Valley. Penn, on Sept. 4 
and 5, tons of spaghetti were distrihuted 
ilS a free will offering on the put of G. 
Guerrisi, president of the Keystone 
Macaroni Mfg. company of Lehanon,:10 
honorary committeeman. The event was 
in honor of the Bicentennial of the birth 
of George Washington , America's first 
President. Patriotic addresses were d~
livered by prominent Italian-Americans 
and a concert contest between leading 
hands was featurtd. Several thousand 
altcndrd and rnjoyed the variety of 

• 
, . 

of the . Industry ) 
events slaged at Fernbroo~ park, Wilkes 
Barre, Pa. 

Newburgh Company Incorporatetl 

The Newburgh Macaroni AUg. Co. 
which has for many years operated a 
plant at Ne ..... burgh. N. Y. was recently 
incorporated under the laws of that state. 
The capital structure of the firm under 
its new organization consists of 200 
ShMCS of common no pM value stock. 
The stockholders art: Antonie Besco, 
Angelino Desco and John Besco of 54 
Ann st., Newhurgh. 

Macaroni Shop Lealed 

A small macaroni manufacturing 
plant is to be established at 207 Spruce 
st., Hartford, Conn" by Paulino Fazzino 
who recently leased the property for a 
period of years. It is proposed to manu
facture many of the popular styru of 
macaroni in the rear of the building and 
to sell the entire production to the local 
trade throuJ::h a slore to he established in 
tht front of the building. 

President on , Tour 

President .'\Honso Gioia of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers associa· 
lion was on n shurt tour the first part of 
September consulting IIll'mhers of the or· 
ganization in th e central and northwest 
states. While in Minneapolis he ron
ferred with millers alltl manufacturers 
on association policies and nCIHties. He 
reports manufacturers and millers as 
very much association mimled, which 
speak!! welt for the fulure of the lIa
tional org:l.I1ir.ation. -

Viaita Colorado 

Josel'h Frcschi, director of the Na· 
tional as~ociation spent part of '\UI-'1lst in 
the Rod..]' mountains of Colorado re
cuperating from a major operation he 
underwent early in the summer. He was 
accollll'.1nied hy Mrs. Freschi and !loth 
enjoyell heing away from the torrid 
weather of SI. Louis, 

Macaroni Man Headl Freihofer Co. 

O. W. Dietrich for llIar", \'ears an 
onice r of the A. C. Krumm itacafUni 
company' has heen deded presidellt of 
the FrClllOfer Baking company of Phila
delphia. He succeeds William Freihofer 
who pass~l away last June. Mr. Dietrich 
has for years servct1 as treasur'~r of 
the baking company that has a control
ling interest in the macaroni firm ami is 
thoroughl)' acquainted with e\'et)' .angle 

of the baking and macaroni making busi· 
ness. One of his first hig duties will be 
supervision of the: construction of the 
finn's new bakery at Allentown. Pa,. for 
which contract has just been let. Thl' 
cost is expeded to reach $l,(X)().OOO, the 
plant to be rcady in November. 

Plan New Campaign 

Several interests in the welfare of the 
macaroni manUfacturing industry have 
been conferring for some time on plans 
for ' lin educational campaign that will 
bring about badly needed increased con· 
sumplion of macaroni J!roducts. The 
plans are still in the makmg and details 
arc not to be relea.'ied until the variolls 
clements in the trade arc consolidated he
hind the activity. 

Rob Macaroni Plant 

TItieves entered the plant of the Inter
national Macaroni Mfg. Co. at 1335 
Cranston st., Providel1ct. R. I. last month 
and robbed the till in the office of the 
change left in it over night. '(be)' were 
evidentl)' 110t hungry because the maca· 
roni stock and the imported goods were 
left untouched. The thieves g, .. ined en
trance through a window that led directly 
into the rear of the plant. The loss was 
very small according to the propri : tor. 

Chichi Firm Incorporates 

The Piero atichi Macaroni Co. that 
has long operated in Passaic, N. J . was 
incorporated last month under the Jaws 
of that state. The capital structure of 
the reorganized fiml consists of 100 
shares of common slock closely held by 
the proprietors. TIle reorganization will 
make vcr)' tittle change in the businel's 
policy of the firm exccpt for necessary 
plant improvements_ 

Cheaprr Than Cheap 

A Chic:lgo manufacturer sends to Ihe 
headlluarters of the Natiol1:l1 Macaroni 
Mnnufacturers association several pack
ages of what appears to he good spa
Ahetli in attracl1ve containers. whIch 
were purchased in one of the large lIe
p:lrtment stores a t 2 packllges for a 
nickel. Seven ounces of the produet are 
packed in what may he tenned a fairly 
good l13ckagc-the kind that usually sells 
at a (ime. Can you beat that I 

Look up and not down, look forward 
lind not back, look out and not in, and 
lend a hand. 
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One .of these days 
you'll also get a CHAMPION··· 

lor Ch:unpion equipped plants arc the 
lucculful plants in the macaroni ami 
noodle JIl;).king industry. 

The Champion Special DouCh Mixer, 
shown herc, is dcsigncd to mect thc 
exacting requircmcnts of mixin.: 
dOURh, (or m:lc:\roni. noodlcs :Inti 
simil:u products. 

You will appreciate thc \,ch'cty powcr 
of ilS Champion dnigncd, Ipedal 
.h"ped all.llcel blade which mixn 
Ihoroughly, uniformly and rapidly, :It 
\'Cry low power cos I. 

Cut your production COlt I with thc 
Champion Special DOII.:h Mixer. Lct 
it help you Ipeed up your production. 
Inllall the Silfcial Mixcr for beUef 
ruultli and more cuSlomen and 
profits I 

W,lte roday for full In/ormarion re,ardin, the Min, and 
our ea.y Um. payment plan_ It will nor a611,IIIe ,)'ou. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY C@" 
Builders 01 Champions lor 4 ·1 "ears 

.JOLIET II.LlNO'S 

.. Announcing" 

Thru Your Patronage We 
Have Outgrown Our 

Present Quarters, and 
Announce to the Trade 

Our Moving 
into Larger Quarters to 

Better Serve You 

THE STAR MACAROJllI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand St. New York City 

Volete Una Pasta Perfetta ESquiaita. 

Usate! 

Non V' E' Semola Migliore 
Guaranteed by the 

MOlt Modera Durum Mill. ia America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY. MINN. 

! 
1 
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Wanted •• Spaghetti Eating Tips 
Maca roni eating hy Amrric311s will 

never be on a par with European COIl

sum ption until the former arc taught the 
art of eating the products. cspeci:.lIy 
spaghetti. That is the opinion voic':d b)' 
Ollt oUhe Indiana fr iends of the maca
roni industry who acknowledged, with 
thanks, the receipt of the popular recipe 
hooklet being freel)' distrillUlcd lIy the 
National association. Surprise was ex
pressed in not finding therein, nor in :Ill}' 
of the literature put nut hy the macaroni 
manufacturing and dislrillUling fi rms. 
hinls em the proper eating when pTe
pared. The contrihution is reproduced 
herewith, in pari, both for its excellent 
suggest ion and literary value: 

"\\'e have been frequently and sulli
delltl)' advisl'd of why we should ent 
more macnrolli prc)(h .. .:I~, IJUt lIe\'er OJ 

wonl ha\'c we heard or read on 'how' tn 
eat it properly after it has been prepared , 
Do not try to tell me that it isn't smart ! 
Too often have I ess;lyed to perfoml this 
l)3rt icular leat for you or anyone else to 
convince me that one of ordina r)· train
ing can accomplish it! r rcCer to the /.:t'I\
Ill' :ITt of sp.,/.:helli ('atin/.:. 

"Oh I lInw enticing a nreat howl IIf this 
:lIlIlIr05ia is! Huw dcliciuus is the Ita
vary \'a llOr ascending hc:\\'enward from 
the slender tendrils of spaghett i cooked 
until juicy anti ha\·in.l; here alHl Ihere 
scattered Ihrough them I;ugc noMen 
chunks of chreSt'·, or ample sprinkliuns of 
Ihi s ta sly ingredient! What would I lIot 
nive to Ill' able to cat this concoction 
properly and with th e Itnli:1II 'gusto'l 

"Many times I ha\'e tricfl to learn the 
mp terics of spa/.:hclli eating but alwnys 
With the S'III1l.' results. Just as Illy teeth 
were alKlut to close upon the elusive 
morsel. just as Ihe smell almost mndc 
llIe think that I was lasting ii, and 1 Im tl 
elnst'd m)' eyes in anlicipntioll (If exqui
site plt'asure, the slick swinging morsel 
would 1I10ve.- fall from my fo rk. I 
hn \'e tried thi s operalion nlsa wi lh a 
51'0011 , e\'cn wilh a kni(e; yes, I must 
e\'cn confcss that 1 hn\'e evcn gone so 
iar :15 10 lise Ill )' flllJ,:e rs, Ilut slill the 
a rt is "eyond me and in spite o ( a ll u f 
III)' efforts,-Ihe taste of properly l':!.Icn 

macaroni or spaghetti is unknown to me. 
"We all appreciate the excell~nce o f 

the It.llians in music. -Ne readily ac
knowl~dge their supremacy in painting. 
Still all over Europe arc 10 be fou nd 
t races, many traces, of the grandeur that 
was Rome-the Italians of old. But not 
only in these things do they reign su
preme, In the more humble but yet fine 
art of spaghetti eating they arc [),lst 
masters. Far t..e it from me to envy a 
fellow morlal nlly particular joy or pleas
ure he may possess; such are few 
cnough in this hard lire,-but oh how it 
tries my spirit to sce a healthy, cheerful 
little offspring from sunny Italy poise 
nil a spoon, without any sceming effort, 
-a large steaming lIIouthful of delicious 
spaghetti,- sphagetti cooked with cheese, 
-and Ihen ca rry it to his waiting jaws 
without losi ng a p.orticle I How much 
would I J,:ivc 10 he able to do this s,111le 
Ihing l But crucl fate says 'NO.' I am 
Iloomed, like thousands of others 10 J.:O 
to Ihnt 'realm (rom whence nil tra\'elt'r 
returns' wilh the joys o f spaghett i un-

known to mc, and the gentle art of t'al
ing it,-unmastcred, 

"Whence will come information that 
will help file solve my perplcxillJ.! pro!>. 
lem? I can get th e vcr)' besl qualities o( 
this delicious food and have endless in
fonnation about how il should he pre. 
pared, but ala s, I cannot attain the su
preme joy of eating it properly and the 
lack of the art o f proper eating spoils it 
all. I ha\le twisted it, curled it arouml 
a fork, speared it genii)' and with a \lell
geance, cut it, chopped ii, mushed it and 
olherwise mutilated it, until it neither 
had the laste nor thc appcarance of Ihe 
delicious concoction that I have seen 
Italian urchins and grownups t'at so 
prope rly and with the ulll10st sa tisfac
tion. 

"Would that some expericnced teacher 
o ( the proper art of spn~hetti eatin~ 
would waft the desired knowledge to nle 
that ere deilth approaches, I lIIay once in 
my li(e. renlly and fully enjoy thi s 'dish 
for the j;ods,'--e,-lIen the recoJ,:llilL't1 
wa)'." 

A",e,oica" Scales ill Italy 

Macaroni products in nmll)' of the leading p1anls in Italy are weinhed un Ameri
cnll made scales for 'J.lckaging in cartons, IlOxes ami harrels. The Toledo Scale is 
very )"Iopulnr in that industry in Ital),. 

The Cll t shows thc (lackabring dCI).uhnent uf Ihe Cantnluppi Macaroni factor),. one 
of Ihe Icnding manufacturers of alimentar), ,)'1Stcs in 'Ialy. Besidcs showing an a~
ra}' o( sca lcs, it t' lII phasizes the lIt'atness a nd the cleanliness of this fuod produci uJ.: 
plant. 

Read Our Advertisements 
They represent real news-that special information that serves as a guide to the careful 
and prudent-for the. head of the concem,-for the plant superintend~nt:-for the produc
tic'l manager, who, by keeping posted on the particular advantages which may be got from 
time to time from the different sources of supply, broaden the scope of their usefulness 
and perform important economies at a time when good raw material., efficient machinery 
are most needed. 

Our advertisements a~e interesting, instructive and the advertisers most w~rthy of 
your patronage. 
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SUrVeil of lV/.eat Sitaatioll 
InteOlatiunal slllpmt'nl !l declined fwm a )leak early ill Ma,. 

to very low It'vds in july, collcludt's Ihe Ford Hest'arch In· 
stilute of Sian ford Univc rsity_ Export prt'SSUft' was u nu~II' 
all}' light, anti ilTllk.lrtil1g Eurupe anticipaling big new crops 
and extreme restraints ulM)I1 the llIilling of imported whea ls 
drew UpOIl flfla tinG siocks ami home rest'f\'cs. \ Vorld wheal 
Ilrices fell sharply in t'arl), JUlie when Jil'lleral pessi mism wno; 
reinforct'ti b)' favorable crol) news from westt' rn Euwll\: ami 
tht' North American spring-wheat bdt. After mi\l-jlll),. with 
a tunt in husiness sentimellt ami sOllie in jur)' to CfOp prnspt'cls, 
wheat prices recove red part of the loss but rt'maint'el tlis· 
tinctl)' low. 

World \'isiLles tlt·dined more tlmlt usual in /\pril-July III a 
level below that of Aug, I, 1931. But with biJ.: vi.<;i ble su p
IIIit'S in Canada ami heavy stocks on farms and in city mil\s 
in the United Stntl'S the tHlnl carryo\'er in Norlh America 
exceeded the record olle of last yt'ar; ami world wlwat stfl\:ks 
ex-Russia were probnbly helo\\' last year's by only 50 tu 100 
millioll bushds. Preliminary imlil'ations po inl to a wnrltl 
CfUp ex-Rulisia ahout equal ttl Ihat (If 1931,' illlll wheat e1i s· 
appearance in 1932·33 !lin)' not t·qual Insl )'l'ar's. 

The coming cruJI ),l'n r, therefore, IIO\\' promisl's In bl' an
other or bunlcllsolllc whcal surplus and vcry l'as)' interna
tional position. A )'t'ar of limited in ternational trade is in 
Ilrospt."Ct. Though Cnnlint'll tal Europe's rarrY()\'t' r is vcr)' III\\' 
other factors all make for lil;ht imlKlrt dt'maml (film EUfIlll\: . 
Conditions now all(lear unfavorable tu substanti al. s\lstailll'e\ 
advances in world wllcnt prices. The principal facturs that 
will affect world price mO\'ements in the ncxt few months will 
he the dcgrce of pn'ssure of Canadian eXIKlrts, crop pm~ress 
in the S(Jutheru Hemisphcre, the \'olume of Russian t'xpnrt s 
and the course of husincss ami business Sl'lItilll t' lIt , 

QUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

StrOllY, (",if orn. 

"lid of 

G,m.' Cf,'or 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

(;1l00KSTON lUILLING (;0. 
Crookston. Minn. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Speciulty of' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\ncllticrs 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnkes 
Mould Clcuncrs 

MOlilds 
All Sizes Up To Largert in Usc 

255-57 Center St. 
N. Y. Office nHd Shop New York City 
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The MACARONI JOURNAL that wa' ,Ie impression gained by 
Frank A. Motta, sec retary of the 
Champion h·faehinery company of 
Joliet when he called on manufacturers 

TriM )filII ~~~~"::dlllui~ill'lteni O~, 111 that , district early this month. He 
A I'ublitllion to Ad'llnn::'I:~1 Ameri«n Wlca,o,,1 says: • 
l·u~~:~~,~,~~,I~:!{;.~r..~h:1 ~1!IIO"ffi~!f'b~,oln~ )flnu, "I called on ~everal macarol1l man,u
t:dhed loy Ihe Stcffll'J.T,u,u,,,. I'. lI, Dr.wef · (acturers when 111 New York and while 

No. I, Dr.ldwood, III they complained about the low prices 
PUBLICATION COWIUTTER that prevailed in that market, they 

AI.FONSO GIOIA FRANK L. IERF.GA seemed to be very busy. In the three 
,,1. J. DONNA. E4ilo, or four lactories I visited they were all 

SUBSCRIPTION RAns working full t ime, and that is a good 
Unlt,d SUln Ind C.llIdl . _ . '. IUO ref rUT indication of conditions. 
Foulp. Coil",,\u • ~""~'iroo rer rn :, hi .d .. nn . "'Also found conditions in general to 
~jlntt~~:1 ,'. : : : : : : : : : : U ~:::: l,e better than in the past, While there 

are not many out riglt~ hig orders being 
placed, neverthel~ss it secm:. ' hat con
fidence ha:, h-:en restored, J also ;t1et 
a number of b'lyers from all parts {,f 
the country who go to New York f O 

do their buying, 'fhey all sc~med to he 
in vcry good spirit,s and were buying 
considerable of raw materials and fin 
ished products, It seems that the 
worst IS over and th3t from now on 
things will be on the mend e\'ery
where." 

SPECIAL NOTr~£ 
COldlJUNICATIONS:-Th, 'I..lltor .GUdn n.w. 

Ind .,t1cl u of InlnUI 10 .;,. ld,u,ClCIi Indult". 
All mlUIU Inl.n,kd (n, I'ubUuliOQ mo.nl ICich Ih. 
~:.thnTJ.1 Offo(I, "rtldwood, 111., no laler thin Filth 
DAY nl "Inntll. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL UIUUlIi III' ,eo""n· 
~~l~I~II~r ... 1l~wn·ol·)r.~!!:i~:,; ~'~::Ir~ r!.,!~~\tf~ 
Of" untrullwMlhy cOft ... n., 

The publlohu • ." TilE llACARONI IOUR..~,"'L 
nnn_ lhe ,I«hl 10 nj .. 1 U,. mllin lurnhhed ,ilhu 
, .. , Ih, adn.ll,lnlf or 'u~i", coIu ... "., 

REMITTANCt:S:_)hh .n thrr", Of' drlhl 
('IJ.bl, I" Ih, ... ~u o'ihe Nuio",,1 UUIT."d Mlnu
, .. IU"" A .. ociui ..... 

ADVBRTISINO RATES Press repo rts seem to substantiate 
this \'iew, many plants having recently 
extended their operation, 'particularly 
in the eastern part of the country frOlil 

vo_,_._X_IV __ Se_p_,_,_m_"'_'_'_',_"_'_' ___ N.o_._5 whence the pickup should come as it 
... was there that the depression was first 

Trlde Acceplance. Get 
AHention 

A nation wide C3mp.'lign for ~xtensiolt 
o£ bank credit through the use o£ trade 
acceptances, undertaken by a committee 
of prominent bankers and industrialists, 
is engaging th~ attention of industrial 
concerns and merchants throughout the 
country. The campaign, which is just 
gettine undu way, will include appoint
ment of a special committc~ in ~ach (~d
eral reserve district to cooPCr.l.t~ £ull)' 
with industrial concerns d~siring to in
augurate the trade acceptance method in 
settlement of outgoing shipments, and 
with the b:mks which are seeking light 
011 the most approved method of dis
counting the trade bills presented to 
them by their customers, 

It is believed by bankers and indus
trialists that thousands of busin~ss con
ce ms whose banks now hesitat~ to ex
tend credit on single name paper, will, 
through the instrumentality of Ihe trade 
acceptance, find access to an imporlant 
supplementary crrdit r~servoir. 

The finance and investment division 
of the Uur~au of Foreign and Dom~stic 
Commerce ca.n fumish to business men 
who may he interested a list of some 
sources of information on Irade accept
ances, and references 10 discussions of 
this subject which have appeared in of
ficial and lrade publications in Ihe re-
cenl )'~a rs. 

Sec. Bu.iness Pickup 
The macaroni manufacturing busi

ness appears to be on the upgrade in 
the east and particularly in the New 
York Metropolitan dist;-ic~, At least 

fell. , Macaroni stocks are low every
where on grocers' shel\'es and any in
creased consumer demand would be 
immediately r~flected by greater activ- . 
ity in the plants supplying that trade. 

Mr, Motta had gone to New York to 
arranij"e for the appointment o£ a repre
sentall\'e for Grealer New York with Ihe 
result that the Champion Machinery 
company's new representative is Jaburg 
nros. Inc. Hudson and Leonard sts" 
New Yurk city, 

The\' arc exclusive distribu:crll in that 
s~ctiOli and will carry a full line o( 
slandard machines of the comp:m)'. rc
p,"lir parts, etc, in stock and will be in a 
position to J,oive immediale service on an.\' 
baking or noodle equipment malIc by the 
com (XlII)', said Mr, Motta. 11lis fiml 
is one of the larg~st jobbing houses in 
New York city, with 70 salesmen in ad
dition to a large force o£ expert me
challics. It has been in business there 47 
years, 

Trained engineers with Ihe coml)an), 
will be ready and willing to make fair 
cSlimate~ on ('ost of new inslallatiolls. 
r('nuKlcling and repairing old machines, 
etc. 

T urnins the Tide 
On a momentous occasion a former 

President of the . United States declared 
that the "way tp resume is to resume:' 
and one industrial leader has put that 
(omtula into actual prnctice. 

In an optn letter to Roy D. Chapin, 
the li'Yc wire who has entered President 
Hoover', cahinet as Secretary of Com
merce, James H. Rand, Jr., president of 
the Remington Rand company, which 
makes Remington typewriters, account-

ing machinc,s and ever)'fhing else for 0(
fice appliances, says:' 

"In answer to the appeal you have 
made to American business and business 
men for courage, foresight and failh in 
this country and its future, I am happy 
to inform )'ou of a decision which may 
help to 'turn the tid~ in the right direc
tion.' 

"Our comp .. 1ny has, today, issued in
structions to its purchasing department 
to buy immediately four million live 
hundred thousand dollars worth of raw 
material and supplies for use the balance 
of this year. And, in addition, where\'er 
possible at present prices contracts arc 
to be placed covering all our require
ments for the entire year of 1933, such 
contracts to be based upon an' anticip.1ted 
business increase of 25% over our 1932 
requirements. 

"In taking Ihis step we are motivated 
by the desire to sell our products by 
helping to increase general business ac
tivity j also by the desire to take advan
tage of current prices of raw materials, 
many o( which are the low~st in our 55 
years of husiness history." 

?o.ly boy, don't kick, Even il mute has 
to stop when he kicks. 

Brinsins Bu.ine .. Home 
Wonder how many macaroni manu

facturers are so terribly concerned about 
their business that they innict upon their 
good wives the worries and troubles of 
their business day? The following 
sounds mther "J,roofy" but it has so af
fected som~ business m~n and there is 
danger. 

Wife-Did you have a hard day at 
the office, dear? 

Hubby-In reply to your query of 
even date as to my day at the office, 
rtgret to say that business matters 
were pressing, and I am very tired. 

Wife-You poor dear! Well. come on 
now, dinner is ready. 

. Hubby~In. reo >:our stateme~t con
«mlllg Immediate preparations to 
serve dinner, beg to advise that il 
will be 5 minutes before I can act on 
this, owing to the fact that I have 
just lighted a cigar. Regretting my 
lIlability to comply promptly with 
your request, and trusting that the 
delay will not seriously incon
venience you,-

Wire-Lay down that cigar and co'me 
to dinner at on.:e I It's getting cold. 

Hubby-Your complaint regarding de
lay in attending to your recent re
quest has been called to my atten
tion, to my Personal attention, and I 
beg to assure )'ou same will r~ceive 
immediate handling, Feeling sure 
)'OU will be pleased and-

Wife-Thank heavens I 'Von't you 
have some potatoes, dear? 

Hubby-Answering your welcomed 
qUt:ry,-
Whang I Bane I Jndd~nt closed I 

When hurry interferes with safe driv
ing cut out the hurry, ... 
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Seize. Adulterlted Whole Ess. 
Contrary tll' the opinion in !>Orne quar

ters that the J.:ovcrnment authorities have 
hecume lax in tilt' cnfon:l'ment flf the 
f\'dcral foud la\vs hecause of thc CCUIl-

1/111)' program o( the government, that 
department is very active as cvidem:cd 
hy reports made by Arthur i\1. l'lytle, sec
retary of agriculture on cases of seizures 
made last fall but just recclltly decided 
and an11oullced. Here arc 2 examples, 
fllle of partic:.ular interest til users f)~ 
frolen eg(!s and the other In macarol1l 
manufacturers who hamlle imported 
products as a sideline: 
18897. AdultrrOllion of cannetl frolcn wllule 

rgg •. U. S, v, HID Can! of FroHn Whole 
Eggs. Connnl d«ree of rnmkmnalinn 31111 
{orfdlure. l'roduel rclcascd limier 1001111. 
(F. & D. No. 2I.n67. I. S. No . .l69R5, S. 
No. 518.1,) 
Samllies of c,lntlell hor.en whnlc etlgl fwm 

the shil,ment IIrrc:in Itcselil ,rd ha\, IIlR I,ren 
found 10 he clrcomposed, Ihe S.:<relary. of 
Agriculture Tel~lrtell Ihe m3lter 10 Iht Umlell 
Stalu aHornc), for Ihe \\'tstern nistritt of 
Texas. 

On 5.::1)\. 12, t9JI, Ihe Unilell Slatu ' al
torlle), liled in the District CIIUriu r Ihe Uniled 
Slatu (lir Ihe dislricl afor\'~aill a lihcl I,raying 
seilure ami (omlcmnalion IIf IIXXl (all~ of 
hazen ~'holc 'la;:s at Sail :\"IUllio, 'I\'x" al· 
leKins Ihat Ihe article lI:ul l'I'CII ~ hililltli 11)' 
the U, S, Culll StoraKe Cn., aeling or Ihe 
Tranin ElIg Produels Co., frum Kan~al Cil}" 
Mo. on Uf .. IKlul AIIg, 17, 19JI, :11111 hall Ilten 
lr.r.n'~jlOrlelt (rom Ihe Siale of ~lis~lIuri inlu 
Ihe State of Trx.u, and tharging alluhtralion 
in \'iolation of Ihe fOOl1 allil drLlg~ :Irl. The 
2.rtidt W31 Iahelr..1 in IlilTt : "Tranin El:g l'nJlI
licit Co. Sk'inl Uemo\'ed from y"lk, t'un' 
Froull EgRs Whole Eggs." 

It wu allegrll in IIIe liI oel Ihal the artiel .. ' 

wa\ a,lulll'rale.t in Ihal it consiste.1 in 1"1f! uf 
a Ik(OllllO(Utd animal SuloM:Ulce, 

On Oct. Z. 19Jt, Ihe Tranin Egg l'ruJu~ 1 1 
Co., KaT!!;II Cily, ~Io. , ha"ing al'l~art'l.l al 
claim;ml for Ihe l,rollCrl)' allil ha'·",g con· 
5cntt ... \ 10 Ihe cnlry or a deen't, judgmelll oi 
cuudcmnalinli was cull'rell amt il was oTilere.1 
\'Y Ihe court that 1111: ,'rOll net I,e rclrasell III 
Ihe ~aid claimant ul'on Ihe rxeeution (If a 1,01111 
in the sum of ~, eonJili"nnl in I'arl Ihal 
it ~hnuld nlll ',e ~II \o1 IIr olTen·,t fur ~ale iu 
,·iol:lli lln nf lIUY exhtinl{ \:tws, allil il wa~ fur
Ihef or.lcH'11 Ih:1\ claim:!,,1 1(1)' all 1'0511. 

AIITIIUM ~1. J \·m:. 
SUff /a,)' tI/ Aurirr,/lur,', . . . 

Ig,QI)j, Adulteralion of A"lil);I ~ lu, U. S , \. , 19,1 
C;!Is"" IIf I\IIlil 'aslll. l>danlt deuce IIf eon
,iemnalion, forfcilU rc, all.t 111.'!t lrnclillll. ( F. 
& D. :-':0. ZI.,781.1. 1. S. Nos, jJ!l...Q'Q, .\JHtXt. S. 
Nil. -'8%, ) 
Samples nf a fllUlI \'WIIUel, known ;I~ Anli

paUo frum the lUI l\'Iein Ilcse rihell h:n·in.:: 
hetn 'round In he llecllmpll~d, 1111: Scerelar)' 
Ilf Agricnlture rc,l\)rlc,1 Ihe m;IIler 111 Ihe 
Unilell Slales all orne), for Ihe SonllitTn Ui ~
trict Ilf Ntw York. 

On July 7, 19.11, Ihe Uniled Stall's ;llIuntcr 
liltd in Ihe lJi51rici (ourt Ilf the Unile.1 Stalt s 
for Ihe Ilistric! aforr~aid a hl ,cll'r.I)' in~ seiUIfC 
and condcmnalion of 19J ea>es IIf Anlll'aslo al 
Nev.' York N. y " allCicinll' Ihal till' arllde Im,1 
I>«n impo~led fflJln Iialr, l IK' rliun ha,·ing 
Ilten entered lJ ... e. 9, 19,10, ;n,,1 Ihe remaimler 

lan, 20, 19J1, ,,1,,1 charring ;IIlnlh'ra!i!lII in ,:i<l
ation of the fnOlI ant 11r"~1 acl . I he artldl' 
waslahdcd in Iml : (CUI) "l.'E:l:cdsior Dcgli 
'\lIlil';Uli II So e Iialie Fili Garllsci Iii GiO\'auui 
I'rcsen'e,t Fi sh \\lui Picklc' Anlit'astll Torillu 
1131y ••• Cunfuionale in ellllrnrmila alit 
nonne ,·ig ... nli. Tnnno.Fnnghi-Olil"l··(jIK,lIine
(eirioH·in Salsa." 

It was all tgelt in tht lihel Ihal Ihe arlid ... 
was adullerat"'ll in Ihal il nlllsi ~ h~,1 in whul(' 
or in I(lrl uf a IiltllY, IIrr\l1nl1l)51'11 ur I.ul rid 
aoimat IIr n"llela',lc mh!tlanc .... 

On Nm-. 17, 19JI, nu (!:Iima"t ha,·jng. all-

I<cMl',1 rur Ihe l ' r " I ~ rl)·. Juo l~""' nt "f \'.11 1-
.1e"''';ll i"" :111.1 ("rfduu,' wa~ 1·1I"'r.'.1. ;111<\ it 
wa~ .. filen·,1 1,), Ille (llurt .Ihal till' I'T". II1(1 I,e 
,h- . It"),1'>1 h) Ih~' U"ik,1 :-;1:111" 1lI:" .h:!1 

:\ lI lnn ~1. 11 \,1* :. 
SartI,,,'), ,'I .·l rl,i ... ,ltur,·, 

Food Notes 

Bread Consumption Decreased 

tn Ge rmany, Ilrea" nlll~Ul1llililln has 
Ill'dinell apprclximatcly 111'fr :t"l" 'nlill~ 
to U. S, g"\'crtlmcnt fI'portS. The ,11'
dine affel-Is hmh thl' ryl' an.1 1\ hl'al 
hn':uls. 

October Is Doughnut Month 

For Ihe fourth I'l)lIsc!;uli\"1' year ()l'
IHher will he allver1iscd as "lll1ughlllll 
Month" hy Ihe hakers of Ihe ("UlllfY ,:\!:
cnr.tin~ to amlllUlII'Clllcnt lasl Wl'l'l,;. 
Call1l)'1i~n stickers will he ulilin'l l hl':t r
illg thl' le~ellli " Eller~y With :\ :O;lIIili'." 

Baker$ to Convcn~ 

The 35th :11111\1,11 1.'1II1\'ellli"lI IIi 111l' 
American Bakers :Iss!lcialil!ll will bl.' hdd 
Ol.'t. 2·(i :11 thl' ~herllla n hOld ill Chi
cago. The I'fOl:ralll illcllllil's rl'1J11nS oi 
the Assuciation "Oin'rs :11111 l'Imlmilll'cs , 
alldrcsscs IIy husilless 1111'11 uf !latinllal 
prominencc allli ;11) l'xhihit tlf I.:I!;ery ma
d,illes alUl :Il'n·sslIfj"S. 

THE ~APITAL TO,tO 

The abo~e brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL PRODUCTS QUALITY 

MILLS (;APITAL FLOUR 
Mill. 

ST. PAUL. MINN, 

INCOIl'ORAT£D OIRe •• 
Com Eachanl. Dulldln. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 



OUR PURPOSE, 
eDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

• 
OUR OWN PAGE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Local a/ld Sectional Ma:aronl Cluhl 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1932-1933 

OUR MOTTO, 
F(,., •• 

INDUSTRY 

T .... n·· 
MANUFACTURER 

ALFONSO GIOIA. IU), P,Hhl.II1---.U 1'1111 •• ,. Roebnlu, N, V. 
O. 0 , UOSKlNS (U), Viet l'nddrnl---- Ubtny,mt, 111. PRANK L. ZERKOA. Ad'tllt, ______ 8'00111,., N. Y. 

UENRY D. ROSSI UJI _ _ Dnldwood. ilL ~AJ:T~~iDlJ'.,~~)~~_U~1.7.~t::\I'w~~!: JOIBPII PRKSCIII IUI _ _ St. Loul .. 110. 
LOUIS S. VAONINO 1U) __ Sl. LoIIII, 11(1. PRANK A. OUIGLIOHB ,. ,,_ButUt, Wuh. PRANK J. TIIARINO ER USI_ Mn •• ulln, WI., 
A. IRVING ORASS (U) ____ ChlUIO, Ill . WILLI"N CULMAN (U) B. R. JACOBS, Wuh. R.p._Wuhl.,lo", D. C. 
GAETANO L'''''RCA (14) __ 80110". N.... Lo •• ''iiiiiCit,. N. Y. II. J. DONNA, Itc',.Tlfll __ Bral4wOO<!, III . 

,---------------------------------------________ r 

Sec,.eta,.g~s Message 

UeporlS 011 husiness wnditinns ill , 'a rious parts or the coun try are becoming more 'IIltl more cheerful to business 

lIlen in all lines ,II1d Illall), who ha,'e been in despair are now ,' iewing the future with more hope. Commodities, stocks, 

bonds and in pr'lclically el'ery line of hll~illess the downward trend appears to ha\'e been definitely slopped anti the 

slow hilt lalmriollS upward climh has started and is hein~ consistently maintained. 

Ht!ports (rom nmnllfacturcrs and from salesmen who call on the macaroni trade arc becoming' daily more encourag

ing. They :Ire to the elTect that plallt~ are opcra tinJ,:' more steadily; thaCwhile the orders are not as large as they used to 

be in the hoom years, the .Iemand for fall deliveries is nearing normal in many parts of the country, This seems to 

indicate that wholesalers ,Ire stocking' lar~er quantities o{ macaroni Ilroducts and that gro~ers' sheh'es are displaying this 
food more prominently. 

The :\merican macaroni manu{:lcluring industry would he busier and happier were it 110t for hvo deterring 

leatures-the unreasonahly Inw price qUllt ations that are robbing the trade of much needed profits and the harmrul low 

,::r;ulc of cheap macaroni · that is seriously hamperi ng consumption increase, Even along these two lines there seems 

to be some impro\'emcnt , Whether or 110t that is the result of the determined ' camllaign sponsored by the National 

Association matters liltlt!, That therc has been some impro,'ement is very satislying. Credit will be gi\'en in time to 

those descr\'ing it. ~onc will dellY. hnwe\'er, that the drive or the National Association for ,better prices and higher 
quality macaroni was Loth timely ami helpful. 

Evcry macaroni manufacturer is urged to 1011 ow the upward m. U;Il1t: llt in business carefully ·and to do all within 

his power to help it along, A general improvement in the quality or the product as a whole, and n necessary stiffening 

in prices which insures COllsumers :1 high grade food 1It reasonable cost, will be in line with the National Associa

tion's program, unselfish ly ai med nt general trade betterment. 

II, on recognizing the value or united elTort in trade improvl:ment, nonmembers see fit to offer their support to the 

National Association, their help will he welcomed and the increased membership will give the organ ization not only a 
better s tanding !Jut added loree, 

Cooperate then, ~Ir, Macaroni and Noudle Manufacturer, with the trade association that i5 unl'cl1i5hly trying to 
help you. 

INTRODUCING 
TilE 

CLERMONT AUTOMA"~IC 
PRELI~IINARY NOODLE 

DRYER 

30% Moisture Unilorm
ly Removed 

Improves the Jiinished 
Product 

Shortens the Drying 
Process 

Labor S:lvin~ 
Device 

Write for fll/l partlclliars to 

. Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn 

W ATeD us GROW 

New York 

WATeli TilE INUUSTIlY (mOW 
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P1LLSUUR Y m;aim:lins :1 complete 1113c;lroni pl;lOt 
in its l;!.hor;lIorics in Minneapolis, (Of the: pur

pose of tcstin,; Pillsbury's durum proouclS under 
:lCEu"l working conditions. One: obst:lclc: which 
every ll1ac:1Toni IIHtnu{aclUrcr must meet is ch;1ngc:s in 
wcather. In order to make: surc that Pi1IShUT)" S Sem
ulinas :lnd Durum Flours will work properly uOllcr 
the most trying cOllllitioos, Pillshury uses the: apr;!" 
ratus pictured abm'c. It can actually manufacture: a 
rainstorm or a drought, In this \Va)" Pillsbury's 
{kst Scmal;n" and Durum Fancy PoUeRt arc: subjected 
to the: sevcrest we:uhcr tests before thcr are rc:leased 
(or shipment. 

PILLSBURY'S 

You know how disturbing thecffcct of changing 
we;athcr conditions can be on your plant 
"pent ions. It is ill1porunt thoU you use durum 
products which aTC milled to meet and o\'er
CO~IIC such obuaclcs 10 IOW-<OH production. 

This (;arc in testing is typical of the methods followed 
thmu.shout the entire process uf milling. from the 
sc:lection of the wheat in che fic:lJs e\'en before it's 
ripe. to the linal m;anuf:tcture of macaroni and spa
~hetti in our own complete test plant, When ),ou get 
Pillsbury's nest Semolina or Durum Fancy Patent ),011 

get :t prDI'tl/ product, one that hc:l(ls ),011 make;\ better 
pic:ce of goods at a lower price. 


